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€Jje r̂inriplfi of II a fur
L E T T E R  FROM  DR, ASHBURNER.

It affords u* much pleasure to lay Before our reader* the subjoined M 
tract from a deeply interesting communication from Dr. Aahhumcr to 
personal friend. It will be perceived that the interest in Spiritualism i* 
everywhere increasing among the more intelligent and thoughtful classes 
Dr. A. ia a acriou* and ad  entitle obaerver, and no man in England i* more 
ready to honor the truth by a di*pa*«iouato judgment and a pr.trlic.il 
conformity to ita requirement* — En

9th October, 1863
1 am so thoroughly convinced that truth is at the foundation 

of these new and extraordinary phenomena, that I would not 
hesitate to stake existence on the fact. Nothing ia so egre
gious a* the folly which declares for the pretense of trickery. 
To foil all trick, one has only to think silently ; and a man 
or woman must he wise indeed who can readily read one’s 
silent thoughts, the eyes being shut, and tho forehead rested 
on the palm of one's right hand, and reply to those^ thoughts, 
though they referred to events which had been facts years be
fore the medium was born. Clairvoyance was very extraor
dinary—very true in numerous cages I have witnessed—but 
yet not half so wonderful as this Spirit-manifestation ! Tho 
thought reading by unseen intelligences ; the high moral les
sons they read is the result of this knowledge of one’s thoughts 
to the individual whose soul is open to them ; and if this were 
done solely by a mode of intercourse that would lead to the 
legitimate conclusion of n possibility of the imagination of the

wo could have but a very limited number of minutes for a 
seance. Mr. Bayard, Dr. Mayo, and I were placed round 
Mrs. Hayden’s drawing-room table, and she had hardly taken 
her seat at it before wo heard tho gentle rapping sounds on 
its upper surface. Tho Spirits making tho earliest manifesta
tions were those of my father, and of my friend, Mrs. Anne 
Cobb Hardcastlc. I explained to Mr. Bayard the mode by 
which the intelligent replies were obtained to questions 
mentally in silence, or orally aloud, propounded to the Spirits. 
As an example, I took the alphabet into my hand and Mrs. 
HardcastJo spelled her name by rapping sounds made on the 
table when the letters which formed her name were arrived 
ut in pointing successively at each letter of the alphabet with 

dry pen. Of course, as there is silence and no rap except 
when the right letter is indicated, it is requisite to go over tho 
Jphnbet again and again until the whole name is made out. 

You may say the process is tedious, so is that of learning to 
read, until wo become accustomed to goon more quickly than 
we did at first. Mr, Bayard asked if tho Spirit could inform 
of an inscription engraved on the internal surface of the ring 
then on his finger. The reply was in the affirmative, and he 
took the alphabet into his hand. The raps indicated letters 
forming tho initials of his son's name, and of his own, with 
the word “ to” betwoen them. “ Quite correct,” said Mr. 
Bayard ; and the ring being taken off his finger was handed to 
Dr. Mayo, who verified the accuracy of the Spirit. Mr, 
Bayard asked, “ Can you toll me who gave me this ring?" 

Your son,” replied the Spirit. “ Quite true; where is my
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S, 13. D iwttan, E*Q. :
Hear S ir—In looking ov«r tomo old papers, I found tin* morning an 

article in tile S p ir it o f  the Age, by Win. Henry Chinning, so eloquent 
in it* devout assertion of that higher life and iho*e diviner influence* which 
are no longer matter* of faith, but of earnest and intimate experience with 
*0 many of your rentier», that I can not hut think it wilt bo welcomed with 
*incero plonxuro even by those who m«y he already familiar with it. ¿¡land
ing on tho'vergs of the great ora which i* now dawning on the world, the 
author annunciated, with the eloquence of an inspired »opr, those sublime 
truths which, though recognized in ail time by iutuitivo, impressible, and 
devout natures, are now, for the first time in the hi«tory of the world, 
being transmitted to u* through the «pile rc of the understanding and the 
MefiHp*, and becoming intelligible to those who stand simply on tho plane 
of tho intellect. *. n. w.

individual being responsible for the phenomena, there wotlTdtsSnT* " lh  heaven,**replied the tfpiri:. TIm w  c*>n*iid<-Kul
be a loop-hole by which the stolid prejudices of the insanity
treating physicians might enter and grasp a portion of their 
own and most usual false conclusions. There would be a 
trilling warrant for the conclusion that I, and those who, like 
me, are convinced they have had intercourse with the still 
living Spirits of the departed from this sphere of existence, 
are of unsound or insane minds. 1 am quite prepared to be 
taken for a madman. Slanderers have already attacked my 
morality. .Such immorality as mine has a full right to termi
nate in insanity! but 1 hope that the aberrations of my mind 
will lead only to the full establishment of Christian doctrine 
in my own mind, and the practice, as long as 1 am here, of 
those principles which lead to improved ideas on the holy art 
of curing diseases. If tny insanity, under tho guidance of 
pure and exalted Spirits, leads ine to reason more closely 
and to act more correctly than is the wont of my neighbors, 
there can not be much harm in the devils who may happen to 
possess me. But there are modes of communicating with the 
Spirits of the departed so completely unexceptionable, that 
none but those who want common philosophical flexibility can 
find any fault with them. I allude to tho means vulgarly 
called Spirit-rapping; a telegraph, in fact, by which un
seen intelligences may and do communicate with those here 
existent in the flesh, as cleverly as tho stock brokers do by 
the medium of Mr. Kicardo’s Telegraphic Company's clerks 
and their machines and wires, or as well as Sir James Car
michael and Lord do Maaley and Mr. Brett, the inventor of tho 
Submarine Telegraph do, when they signalize from London to 
Paris or to Brussel«.

But is this the fact! It is. I, Dr. Ashburner, the mad
man, am not the only witness. 1 adduce Dr. Thomas Mayo, 
who has written two well-praised books on insanity. I will 
tell you how he came into the affair, and the narrative may 
amuse as well as interest you. Dr. Forster, of Brussels, a 
man who has written a good deal on science, and has specu
lated much in philosophy, introduced an American gentleman 
of «omft consideration to me, the late charge d'affaires from the 
Unfted States to the Belgian Covernmonl, Mr. Bayard. I 
found him a most agreeable and well-informed man, as he 
might well be, considering that, possessing an intelligent 
mind, he hod been well educated in America—that he had 
served some years as a Representative in Congress, and 1 
think for nine years had held the rank of a Senator of the 
United States. Having traveled in Europe,and been employed 
in the diplomatic service of his country, it might bo concluded 
that he had a fair claim to he what 1 found him—a gentleman, 
with the easy manner* of one who had moved hi polished 
society. He called on ine late ono evening, and we paused 
four hours together in agreeable conversation. He had heard 
a good deal of mesmerism, and the subjects allied to it, but did 
not seem to be aware of the reality of facts which I commu
nicated to him. He was anxious to witness the beautiful 
phenomena brought out by the magnotoscope of Mr. Rutter ; 
but as my instruments were dismantled, ami Dr. Zeger hnd 
recently died, I could not show him these without taking him 
to Brighton, the head-quarters of these magnetic discoveries. 
The Spirit Manifestations I could get him to witness, and he 
breakfasted with mo the next morning, in order that we might, 
at an early hour, call upon a good medium. On our way we 
called upon I)r. Mayo, who accompanied us to No. 22 Queen 
Anne Street. It was about half-past ten in the morning when 
Mrs. Hayden politely received us; but as Mr. Huydeii and 
herself w ere engaged to spend the day with Mr. Fealherstone* 
haugh, at Ealing, and the railroad trains start at fixed hours,

marvelous, for tho young man had died at Naples, after hav
ing suffered amputation of his arm in consequence of an injury 
he had sustained from a blow received from a white-hot stone 
emitted from tho crater of Mount Vesuvius during an eruption. 
It may be imagined that surprise was expressed by both Mr. 
Bayard and Dr. Mayo, and after a fow more questions we 
quitted Mrs. Hayden, whoso kindness had been extended to 
us in consideration of the very short time that her distinguished 
fellow-countryman could stay in London.

I proposed to my two friends to conduct them, if they could 
walk a mile, tA another medium. They were too deeply in
terested to decline my offer, and wo soon found ourselves 
seated around a table at tho house of my good friend Mr. 
Slater, in the New Road. His niece, Miss Eliza Finch, was 
the medium. My Spirit-friends soon manifested themselves, 
and brought the Spirit of Mr. Bayard's sou. The father 
asked him where he was when the event occurred which re
moved him from this sphere into tho Spirit-homo. “ At 
Naples.” “ What was tho immediate cause of tho change ?” 
“ Malpractice.” Questions were asked relating to the ring.
“ Who gave it to mo ?” “ I did.” “ Where did you procure
it ?” “ At Jerusalem.” “ Was any ceremony performed with
it?” “ Yes, it was blessed at the Holy Sepulcher.” A long 
and interesting conversation ensued betwoen tho futher and 
son, in tho course of which tho Spirit of the young man men
tioned that he had brought his father a stick from the Mount 
of Olivos; and in alluding to a sister, a remarkable incident 
occurred, which was interesting. The name of tho young 
lady, “ Caroline,” was begun to be spelled, but the Spirit cor
rected himself and spelled “ Cady,” her pet name in the family. 
The Spirit urged his futher to prosecute his inquiries into the 
truths of those Spiritual Manifestations, so important as they 

Much interesting matter wns conversed upon, and some 
prophecies were made ; but as they involved matters I do not 
feel at liberty to allude to, I shall puss them with the remark, 
that I have since had a Spiritual communication informing me 
that these were “ onesided guerre*, made according to the 
wish which prevailed at the time.” It would appear that wo 
are not to depend upon prophetic communications made to us 
by Spirits, whoso eager wishes may outrun their discretion 
l was very glad to ufford Mr. Bayard the opportunity of com
mencing his inquiries into this all-important subject. I hope 
on his arrival in America he will bo induced to attend to the 
recommendation of his son, and to prosecute further inquiries 
I know that tho effect which tho facts have had on Dr. Mnyo 
have been such as to impress his mind with tho doep im
portance of the inquiry, and he appears determined to lose no 
occasion of restoring  upon the field of inquiry. Ho thinks 
with me, that if truth be at the foundation of these facts, no 
earthly power can arrest tho progress of their diffusion, and 
no sane man can doubt of the vast importance of the inquiry.

To mesmerism are we all indebted for the development of 
those tru ths; and if I have deeply suffered by the slanders 
propagated against me in the course of my exertions in the 
nuse, I thank God- that I have been spared to witness the 

beginning of u movement which must end in moralizing, in 
ameliorating, in Christianizing the human race

The birth of u child is tho imprisonment of u soul. The 
soul must work its way out of prison, and, in doing so, pro
vide itself with wings for a future journey. It is for each of 
us to determine whether our wings shall be those of an angel 
or a b a t!

In essays on the “ Judgment of Christendom,” and the 
“ Church of God with us,”* an attempt was made to state the 
essential faith of that increasing body of bolievers who, cast
ing aside sectarian theology, and drawn into union by earnest 
aspirations, are assured that Christendom has been, is, and 
will be, in yet fuller measure, a Center o f Life amid the nations; 
that it is quickened by a  U n it a r y  S p i r i t  o p  D iv in e  H uman
i t y , communicated from a world of light and love, where dis
embodied men are ranked in order of affinities around the 
C hris t; that a  crisis has nrrived in tho development of our 
race, when societies upon earth are to bo reorganized after 
the model of those heavenly societies ; that a relationship, 
destined to bocomo progressively more intimate, is perpetually 
renewed between humanity in tr /S p iritu a l world and human
ity «» tl»e auirfu.ee of th»’ plan*-' tbii* an influence from tin's 
“ cloud of witnesses” now urges religious persons to conse
crate themselves to the work of universal, practical reform, as 
the means for purer Spiritual communion ; finally, that within 
this reconciled race, upon this their glorified globe, the Divine 
Being designs to dwell, with a fullness of love, truth, beauty, 
far transcending the brightest visions of poets and prophets, 
und that this unfolding manifestation of Got) i.v M an  iH the 
New Church.

In justifying a faith so positive and urgent, appeal must be 
mndo to two authorities, E xperience and Reason.

I, What, then, says Experience, through tho Religious Life 
of Christendom? In answering this question, let us briefly 
trace several phases of development in tho spiritual growth of 
the nations, who, christened, though not yet Christianized, 
are to bo organized into a consummate, confederated unity.

1. How shall wo account for the prominence of the doc
trine of tiie Resurrection in the primitive Apostolic Church ? 
Grunt that criticism has detected in the narratives of the re 
appearance of Jesus to his disciples, inconsistencies, exagger
ations, and deficiencies, which are apparently inexplicable 
still, without admitting tho fact of sensible, intelligent com
munion between this scattered band and their late crucified, 
now riseu master, tho zealous faith of tho apostles is yot more 
inexplicable. If enthusiasm is assigned as tho cause of their 
assurance of his mysterious presence, tho question arises, 
What caused that enthusiasm, revived their drooping hopes, 
re-created them out of panic-struck renegades into indomitable 
heroes, and enlarged their exclusive fanaticism into a world
wide love of man ? What so illumined their intellects and 
characters with the truth of goodness, tliut spite of obscuring 
prejudice and perversity, their homely eloquence became 
radiant with a new moral duy ? What filled them with such 
a vivid consciousness—one might almost cull it—of Christ, ns 
pouring in upon them exhaustless streams of courage, thought, 
beneficence ? The Essenes and tho Pharisees held a theoretic 
doctrine of immortality, paradise, the millennium, etc., it is 
said. True, such speculations were cherished. But tho pe
culiarity of primitive Christians was the warm vitality of their 
convictions. Between tho time when Josus was moving 
among them in the body, und the time when tho epistles were 
written, his early companions had undergone n transformation 
like that of receiving a now sense—tho sense of an invisible 
world. Deceived or not, their central beliof was that the 
ascended M ess iah  lives; lives in glory and power; lives to 
inspire and guide his followers ; lives to comfort, bless, en
lighten all who trust him ; lives as the guardian, brother, 
friend, justifier, ever prompt and patient ruler of mankind.
The intensity of this fnith, tho practical exaltution in purpose 
and conduct which it produced, are not explained by saying 
that bereaved men, disappointed in immediate hopes of an 
earthly Messianic kingdom, trained their minds to conceive 
of this kingdom as transferred beyond the gruvo. Their 
ergy of expression, their steadfastness of action, prove that 
tho impelling motive was derived, not from contemplation of 
mi ideal, but from experience of a reality, The emphatic 
assertion of tho Resurrection, in the New Testament, must 
rationally bo referred to tho fa c t tliut the writers were living 
m communion with a heavenly world, wherein the prophet of 
Nazareth, rejected on earth, had been welcomed by Spirits of 
bygone ages, as a long-waited-for and adored head.

2. The next phase in the experience of Christendom is the 
Catholic faith in tho Communion o f Saint*. Of course, n 
ready mudo for skeptics to dispose of this is, to attribute such 

•  Vol. I. p)>. 804, 890, W0, 3«.

belief to priestcraft and superstition. But who are tho per
sona who, through eighteen centuries past, have bnrno witness 
to superhuman influences from the just made perfect? Not 
the vulgar, timid, slothful, selfish, chiefly have trembled be- 
foro or trusted beings higher than man. Profound scholars, 
untiring aspirants for purity and peace, martyrs to duty, serene 
seers, sanctified ministers of charity, are they who, with calm
est confidence, have declared their consciousness of spiritual 
companionship. Not by spasms of nervous excitement, but 
by severe, continuous sacrifice, were they prepared for such 
high intercourse. And the very strength of will which has 
exalted them out of tho sphere of weakness and temptations, 
and enabled them to walk unscathed through the flames of in
justice, they refer to influx of preternatural power from guardian 
angels. If il is said that equal wonders of moral exaltation 
have been wrought by holy places, sucrainentoi rites, relics, 
etc,, the answer is, Who, in our actual ignorance of tho laws 
of spiritual association, is prepared to deny that every instru
mentality which subdues feelings of animality and worldliness, 
concentrates attention, quickens imagination, heightens tho 
sensibility of heart and conscience, awakens awful apprehen
sions of realities subliiner and more substantial than those re
vealed by sense, and puts the highest energies into fullest 
action, may be a means of establishing relationships between 
spirit« on earth and spirits in heaven ? One mystery is not 
explained by superadding another; and a denial of veracity 
or sound senso to all whoso experience is unlike one’s own 
is but a way of imprisoning one's self within the cell of private

teachings, but by his spirit. Yot it is best to concentrate all 
powers of will and thought upon our own character and con
duct. l/ove was the essential life which made the carpenter 
of Galilee so divinely beautiful and mighty to redeem munkind 
from selfishness; love is the only befitting temper which can 
prepare us for heavenly intercourse; love is really the life of 
the Holy Ghost within us. Not collectively, but individually, 
must we seek,to be made anew in the imago of the Infinite 
One. Our school of discipline is earth ; our important rela
tions are those of common humanity; what we should most 
seek from tho Divine Being in prayer is participation in that 
pure and perfect disinterestedness which is his own eternal 
good, and which makes every one whom it enlivens a child 
of God. Cold, tamo, isolating, may be tho tendency of this 
rationalizing moralism, but who that has witnessed the truly 
Christ-like benignity, radiant alike in home circles and widest 
spheres of philanthropy, not rarely called out by this form of 
religious experience, can doubt whether such a mingled spirit 
of filial and fraternal love is an influx from Heaven ?

Evidently, however, there was another degree of re
ligious life, latent and waiting conditions of development in 
this faith, that goodness is the indwelling life of God. “ Why 
did Jesus open a new era in human history ? why did his fol
lowers gather round him the cloud of tradition, where the man 
is swallowed up in divine splendors ? why have .worshiping 
ages imagined hnn as head over all m heaven ? Simply be
cause lie trusted so implicitly to the infinitude of his powers 
of love and intuition.” Hence, Transcendentalism. “ In the

•nncftit Here is tin* f)c t of thousands upon thousand* of men ! strictest sense it is true.” was declared, “ that mau is Iricar-
and wompn of intelligence, rectitude, courage, sanity bodily 
and mental, who assert (he nearness of particular saints to 
those who in guilt, perplexity, sorrow, struggle, seek believ
ingly their aid, and the incessant interworking of the whole 
Church Triumphant with the whole Church Militant. Shull 
wo scoff at peers, it may bo superiors, as visionary fools, self- 
deluded, and false, because they fling wide before us the 
palace doors of a higher world, whero hosts of hurmonioiia 
beings, once frail mortals, now glorified immortals, aro busied 
in benign service for the sunken and squalid, half brutalized 
by habit, yet in capacity Godlike race upon our globe ?

C. But excesses incident to a faith so congenial to man’s

nate Deity, is tho Infinite Uwity manifested in Fiiiite .Multi
plicity. Goodness, Truth, Beauty, are tho eternal essence, 
revealing itself in transient existence. Not Jesus alone, but 
every spirit in human form is divine. True piety is to be 
purely one’s own self, for this inmost power of life is God; 
the highest prayer is to put forth in beneficent action the pro- 
I'oundeat impulse of good-will; every man is a Christ in 
heaven in degree as his internal inspiration and external 
action aro harmonious ; we are all mediators, just in eo far as 
the One Good, distributed through each, is reunited by freest 
interchange of joyful, conscious sympathy. “ Let us waste 
no time or power on fanciful theories of a heavenly hierarchy,

instinctive desires, as this of ministoring spirits, by reaction on impertinent investigations into the mysteries of God ; our
int. ’duced a new era of religious experience, which rising 
from o demands for justification by faitli culminated in R e 
viva lism . What means this highest phase of Orthodox Prot
estantism ? Here, again, he who thinks it wise to cramp 
phenomena, however grand, within tho mold of his natural 
understanding, and to condemn as morbid all feelings which 
surpass tho level of complacent common sense, easily disposes 
of the subject, by tracing up tho emotions of grief and joy, the 
flashes of contrition and triumphs of hopo, manifested in pe
riods of religious excitement to electric influences transmitted 
through a crowd from a powerful mesmorizer. But granting 
that the naturalist doos hereby indicate a law which governs 
mun’s collective life, tho question rises, whether, when thus 
exalted by enthusiasm above tho average meanness of sloth 
and selfish strife, into an utmosphero of sympathy, men aro 
not inoro competent to gain visions, however transient, of 
spiritual realities, than when immersed in care and confusion ? 
Muy it not be that in such genial seasons men apprehend 
truths which afterward they distort and doubt of, because, 
amid tho world’s collisions, they can not be true to thorn ? 
Familiarity, ambition, vanity, passion, rant, most repulsive 
und shocking to enlightened spirits, doubtless, aro manifested 
amid revivals but too often. What then? Will any single
eyed observer, yet more, will any sincere participant in such 
scenes, h es ita te  to assort, that to bodies oI assembled believers, 
roused by eloquent outpourings of inmost convictions, made 
conscious by appeal and confession of moral needs yet long
ings for perfection, heaven has opened, and revealed Christ 
sitting at the right hand of power ? Not from instances, few 
or many, of liypocriticol inconsistency and self-delusion among 
converts, are we to judge of Revivalism ; blit from the con
stant in duty, the humbly wise, tho great-hearted, tho sancti< 
tied, are we to usk an explanation of the new life which shines 
through an<J enfolds them in tho beauty of holiness. And 
their nnswor is, “ It is our experience that we are not alone, 
but that a celestial grace quickens it, which is more fully shed 
abroad when many believing hearts aro brought to full accord 
by the spirit of prayer."

4. But alternations of rapture and coldness, and yet more, 
a separation between spiritual affections and actual life, were 
continually observed to accompany pietistic excitement. " Is  
not this a sign that the highest laws of man’s nature are thero- 
by transgressed wns asked by earnest men. And so np- 
poarod n now phase in tho religious life of Christendom, R a 
tiona l M o ra lity . “ The essence of religion,” il w h s  said, " is 
love, the love of God, the love of man ; our true inspiration is 
goodness. It is not well for man to he conversant with 
methods of spiritual communication, for tho instinct of the 
marvelous is thus stimulated unduly, at the sacrifice of rover- 
enco and charity. Gratefully do wo own »that Jesus is the 
Mediator of this now moral life, not only by his example und

true end is to be manly—and in that manliness to reveal, here 
and now, divinity.” Extravagant enthusiasm, caprice, arro
gance, may be oftentimes the result of a creed which teaches 
a finite creature to slight the relations whereby he lives; but 
Transcendentalism has been a means of conveying to many 
a mind, experimentally, a most sublime significance in the 
words, “ I am in tho Father, and tho Father in me.”

There remains but one further development of the religious 
lifo of Christendom to complete the scale ; and this now 
enters into the sphere of experience. It is the faith sketched 
briefly in our oponiug paragraph. It accepts the partial forms 
of faith now passed in review, and, by harmonizing, transmutes 
them. It declares The Christ, a Central manifestation of God 
in Man, a Hoad of Humanity, a chief medium between our 
race, the Heaven of Heavens, and the Absolute Being ; it ac
knowledges incessant influences from Spirits, arranged in a 
hierarchy of providential ministrations in the heaven of this 
planet, upon mankind on tho surface of our globs ; it recog
nizes that spiritual influx is received most amply by groups 
and societies o f  accordant persons, quickened to high moral 
and montul action by communion ; it regards tho essence of 
spiritual life, thus inflowing, as being goodueas, wisdom, bo- 
noficcut and beautiful energy, joy, humanity, holiness ; it 
asserts that love, reason, and creative power aro really the 
Divine Life within us, which, by direct inspirations, is form
ing every spirit into an immortal image of tho lntiuilo Ono. 
in a word, it announces that Man, individual and collective, 
lives in tho midst of a boundless system of Mediation, where
by is evermore fulfilled the sublime benediction : " That they 
all may bo ono ; as thuu, Father, art in me, and I in thee, that 
they also may ho ono in us ; ono even as we are one, 1 in 
thee and thou in me, that they may be made perfect in One.”

H. C.

*' T iik Davit.’* Sonata.’’—A aingular »lory respecting on* of Tariim ’» 
mo*t celebrated composition* ia told on the authority of M de Lands, 
chapel master to Loui* the Fourteenth . "One night, in the year 1728, he 
dreamed he had made a compact with (lie devil, and hound him to hi* serv
ice. In order to ascertain tho inuaical abilities of hi* new associate, he 
gave him hi* violin, and desired him, a* the first proof of hi* obedience, 
to play him a aolo , which, to hi* great surprise, Satan executed with such 
Hurpaiiing nwcelne**, and in *o masterly a manner, that, awaking in the 
ecstasy which it produced, he apron# out of lied, and instantly «citing hi* 
instrument, endeavored to recall tho delicious fleeting sound*. Although 
not attended with the desired success, hi* «(Torts were yet *o far cllcctual 
» to give rise to the piece since generally sdmir <. under the name of 
The Devil’* Sonata." Still the production wa* in hi* own estimation so 

interior to that which ho had heard in hi* sleep, ss to cause him to declare 
hat could he have procured subsistence in any other line, lie should have 

broken his violin in despair, and renounced music forever!”

In love there aro two sort* of constancy one ariar* Imm our continu
ally finding in the favorite object Irtish motive* to love , tho other Iroiu our 
making constancy a point of honor.
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*n .» io»Mi th*« •in«* Mra. F™1»**1 »topping nt ih«
Irving ||on«p in th ii city* ah» biw ro te i voi] n telegraphic «li*- 
j».vi«h ih un Itt-r patient, naauring her of hi« completo «raion»* 
,,on% *,ul that he wa* never in briior health  in the whole 
„tirso of hi* life. Wo are inform«1«! by one of the parties 

limi th«* procotling statiMiient accorti* with tho fact«, anil it ix 
certain that many similar ease» are constantly occurring.

S peaking is*UnknownT ongue*»—-W ilUwnB. Brittingham, 
while in our ollico a few «lavs since, related an interesting fact 
illustrative of the intercourse with Spirits. A Mr. W alden, 

speaking medium, from Kllicottvillo* Cattaraugus Co., ro* 
ntly visited the Springs which are the property o f Mr. Chase 

and th«? narrator. Imnieiliately after hi* arrival, and while 
Tho m trrv.tur.r b«-im r^ai (to- iohabilwt« of tho l'hy»ic»t am! I «(«wting 0,® »loop, a Sw «li»li girl, wlio WM thorn . in 

s in u im i tv,wW' I. ilJuntnfcw! hy an >hn»M r n d lr u  varioiy of l,lo5'r '1 al 'h»n.-»uo »orvioo. c m «  out o f tho houao, «vh»mipon 
w W r „  , ,  olonM, ton«  that among thoao not ono r a • M r " ,UU"  «mmionco.1 apoaking, apparnnlly to tho girl, 

a m p l i . a n o  hundred »  ever rocorOml, in c o p tiM h o  indm Jual of thn byaUnJ«/» tinJ.raiood tho language .wed, m other
r . » w M M  However, a public record of aucb phenomena ,I|J ,,l<- »'•■>hnm know w hat he was aa j ing. T h ,  girl, finding

that sh«1 was addressed in her native tongue, engaged in con
versation ; she appeared to he deeply intor «rated and w as soon 
affected to tears. Our informant in«juir«*d w hat trouble«! her, 
and she said, in substanco. T h a t  m a n  k n o w s  a l l  a b a n l m y  f a t h e r  
a n d  m o th e r , owe o f  w h o m  h a s  hern d e a d  s i s  m o n th s , a n d  th e  o ther  
e iy k t  y e a r s  ;  i t  is  s a id  th a t  th e y  a r e  la /A 'iny to  m e  th r o u y h  h im ,  

¡n iw 'i.g .— >7«. lla rrio lT ’ortvr w'aiiningneiir.wi I aM‘ ,Ka> " “V m "  *«» <° ™< T h e  girl,
w  spirit*, at Bridgeport, Conn , on tho STth day o f July. wh“  ''»*» " • » «  '« f “"» ,u o h  n phenom enon, w a ,
1  S d ì—tho .lav bo th»  the at-am cr Henry Clay wan destroyed I am” 0,,i a1“ 1 o f  °“ " rs<’ unabl" lo « '> 'P r-hend  how M r. Wal- 
-w h e n  Ihc following singular manifealation occur,«!. T he I Jon ' nn 4 m' ric*" ' “ml o( h e r ”" d “ f

may «1«« much to shake and overthrow the popular skepticism ,, 
t«i inspire in many mint!« a deeper conviction ol‘ the truth of 
immortality, w hile they obviously shed a new light on th e ! 
future that tnav yet enable us to solve the great prohletn of 
our relations to th«1 Invisible. These constJcralmns prtmiptl 
us to cite several interesting facts in this cenncctum.

F a o n  ic ric

d«?u’n hand was used by the invisible) intelligence to write 
communication in the G orm an language, w hich neither the 
medium nor any o ther person present* the Gorman alone ex» 
copied, coulil e ither read or understand.

nvniiuin being entranced, wa* .ud jon ly  im polM  lo lr .v o  tl„. I lho Swodinh l.ngnago, could speak to  her in no mysterious 
table and go to s  closet, w here she took a newspaper from I a ma,|,,or 
smonr a anmbMthst wore lying on a .hoif. As she came A wbu » “  P” “ " 1 **>» •">»• requested M r
out of iho cliwri dir index fingorof her right hand enmmeneed | Bntungham  ui explain Iho m atter, w han, suddenly. M r. W nl 
moving ew r the paper with the greatest rapidity. After n 
moment the tinger was suddenly fastened to the paper, and on 
examination it was found to he resting on the name. Henry 
( ’h y .  I t was thereupon conjectured that the circum stance

1 Q u ery .— I f  “ these signs fellow them that believe,” w here
shall we look for th«; largest num ber of true believers, in or out 

I o f the Church ? Should the great T e ach e r come to this gen
I oration as he came to those who lived in the first century, he 

h u m  from the paper, it t o  found that the word stoamhoot might «till find occasion lo  say  as he then  said, “ /  have not 
was directly under it. Once more the tinger moved «pa*- J./fruni/ *o yreat fa i th  in Israel. 
modically over the printed sheet, and when at length it
•.nipped abruptly, it was diftCOVared that it pointed to  th e I  S P E C IA L  A T T E N T IO N  D E S IR E D ,
word Ivrnt. It will be perceived that this is the sum of tin \ \ v send this num ber of our paper to the entire new spaper 
communication from the invisible powers : “  H kxry C t.iv , press o f the United S ta tes and British America, besides a

was n thcr purely accidental or else that some spirit, for some 
purpose as yet unexplained, desired to  refer to the  great 
«talesman Hut the finger moved again, rapidly ns before, and I 
again it was as suddenly arrested. On lifting the medium's J

sTtuxtotT , avRNT.” Such an announcement was not, of I large number to the press and to individuals in Europe, and 
course, anticipated by any one. The eyes of the medium other parts of the civilized world. VVre hope tha t our editorial 
were closed during this performance, and she certainly could I brethren will notice the peculiar features of the  T r l b o r a p h , 
not have known, by any mode of external observation, what and that other parties who may receive it will, if  they are  not 
the words were, much less what the whole really implied, averse to its principles and objects, speak to the ir friends re-
Xo one in th« cucle had any knowledge of the existence of 
such a  »learner. One after another the members of the circle 
departed, and we know not that any special importance was 
attached to what had occurred.

T h e  next day, at about three o'clock, r.n ., Mrs. Porter was 
again and unexpectedly entranced in presence of several per
sons. and proceeded to describe the tem ble catastrophe which 

< was then, as sh«* affirmed, being enacted before her. She 
declared that a »steamboat was burning on the Hudson River, 
that the name. Henry Clay, was distinctly risible, and then 
proceeded to describe the village of Yonkers. The medium 
appeared to be greatly terrified by the scene, an«l expressed 
the «Irepesr anguish on account of the loss of so many lives. 
It in needless to add that the public journals on the following 
morning contained the details o f the mournful tragedy, so 
mysteriously fores It adnnred and so graphically portrayed  at 
the very hour o f the fatal occurrence.

The writer was cogniranl o f  these farts at the time, and 
tbeywere. moreover, witnessed by a number o f persons who 
will at any tune corroborate this statement in all its essential 
features.

Fact» of this class suggest one o f the most difficult problems 
in Spiritual science. It is, doubtless, true that all external 
effects and phenomenal occurrences, which result from the 
uoruul operation of existing physical and mental forces, first 
transpire in the Spiritual World before they are or can he 
ultimate«! or expressed in the external sphere, wherein alone 
they are cognizable by the senses. T h is is merely affirming 
that whatever occurs outwardly transpires interiorly on the 
plane of causes, before ihe change is revealed to the senses 
in its tangible effects. From the nature o f the case this fact 
is rendered too obvious to be questioned by any rational mind 
Now the difficulty to which we referred consists in the 
apparent absence of any natural law in such cases as the one 
under consideration. It is easy to see that the period of our 
earth'hfe, when it is not cut short by  accident, may he de
termined by underiating laws, and also that a spirit existing 
on the plane where those laws are perceived and understood, 
might predict with great accuracy when the physical dissolu- 
ti«m would occur. But it is usually supposed tha t the number
less casualties hy winch property and life are destroyed are 
merely accidental—do not result from any fixed law’. When 
our dwelling decays by slow degrees, from the natural action 
of the elements; when the tree withers in consequence of the 
gradual loss of its vitality; and when human bo«lies are dis
solved because thry are rendered unserviceable hy length of 
years, or unsuitable tenements for tho developed spirit, by 
reason of their «rovmess, w«? can readily apprehend the 
existence, and to some extent the nature, of the law which 
governs these effects. But when our house is fired by an 
incendiary, Uio tree felled by the woodman« ax, and men are 
•l»m and b f  th» ruckles,n**, 0f McU j, ¡,
d.ll.cul> to d„ .uc  h o .  the c e n t r»n h . pr.d.ct«! w.lfa 
certainty hy any finite spirit.

Al l e t  t™  hjrpmhe.es m.ghl 1» ..lTcrc.1 for ll.e Minion 
,,f Un. problem, le t we have „«  diwuM cUims

specting its character and claim s. T hose who may receive 
this number will greatly oblige us by circulating it among 
those who are beginning to be interested in  the subjects 
w hereo fit mainly treats.

E xchanof.s .— \Y e are constantly solicited to ** exchangef and 
it would afford us much pleasure to he able to grant such requests
in every instance, hut we seldom have occasion to copy any 
tiling from the secular journals, ow ing to the peculiar charac 
ter of our own paper, and it m ust therefore bo obvious that 
our exchanges are, w ith  occasional exceptions, of very little 
use to us, any further than they are instrumental in calling 
attention to the nature o f our enterprise. Our exchanges are 
already very numerous, but we art? willing to continue them 
all, and even to exfend the list, if  the editorial fraternity  will 
but regard the nature o f the case, and occasionally say a word 
to remind Ibeir readers that the S p i r i t u a l  T e l e g r a p h  is still 

published, and that it is now perm anently established.
\Ve exchange with m any papers— at their solicitation— that 

never notice ns at all, and from w hich we have never 
extracted a single line. I f  they  occasionally speak of Sp irit
ualism, it is only to abuse the subject and to betray  the ir own 
fears o f exciting the vulgar prejudice. W e  shall be obliged 
to cut off that class, unless they  exhibit the fruiLs o f a speedy 
and genuine repentance .

T H E  H U T C H IN SO N  FA M ILY.
Theso widely QOlebratud ui tigers» who for years hnva de

lighted ho nmny thousands with their *wc©t melodies, are now 
giving ri «drift* of p o p u la r  concerts in this city, and the places 
contiguous. ThOftO who have not listened to them should 
improve the present occasion, while those who have will not 
neglect the opportunity to enjoy once morft tho refined pleas- 
urn which their simple, natural, and beautiful music seldom 
fail* lo inspire.

T he H utchinson Family have over been as deeply interest- 
oil in all noble ami humamtary enterprises—not excepting 
Spiritualism —-aa they have t>eon truly celebrated for their 
musical abilities ; and we feel assured that the announcement 
of the present S eries of Popular Concerts will not fail to 
elicit the attention and patronage of our readers. As many 
of our friends will receive the present issue of our paper be
fore the ir next concert in this city, wo take occasion to nay 
that the Brothers w ill sing at the Tabernacle on Thursday 
evening of this woek.

m -  W A Alt en C hase is still in Boston, as we suppose, hut 
will soon leave lor the W est. Those who may have occasion 
to correspond with him during the ensuing week had probably 
better address him at T roy, N. Y.

IN T E R E S T IN G  IN T E R V IE W  W IT H  S P IR IT S
Dr. G ardner is entitled to our thanks for the subjoined ac

count of the recent very interesting seance of the circle to 
w hich he belongs, and wo desire him to favor u* in like man
ner w henever any important phenomena may occur. T h  
name a t first announced Affords another convincing proof of 
the presence of an intelligent agency altogether foreign to th 
m inds in tho c irc le ; and if Stgfior Farina was not present on 
tha t occasion, some Spirit evidently was there, or the name 
would not have been so mysteriously disclosed. T hus th  
im mortals are  everywhere, moving invisibly among men 
using frail, earthly instruments to overthrow the gigantic 
errors of past ages, and to subvert tho hoary skepticism  of the 
world, that men may become more thoughtful, musical, and 
spiritual.— En.

S raixarM L », M ass., Ortober 27/A, 1853.
K k ik n i> 1 ' k it t »* :

l'r«‘9iiinii)g tha t a short account of the progress of Spirit uatiam in Spring- 
livid, together with *oine, lo me, remarkable manifestations of Spirit-pres 
ence and pow er which I have recently been permitted to w itness, would 
no t be wholly devoid o f interest to you or your m any readers, I take the 
liberty to semi them  for publication in the T klborapii. About the time 
of the Spiritual Convention in th u  city, last spring, it was announced, 
th rough different mediums, that after the Convention they should enjoy 
season o f  rest, and th.it the Spirit-friend» would not call on them  to per 
form m uch labor until about the middle o f  October, w hen it would be 
pected that they (the mediums) would he prepared to en te r w ith  renewed 
strength  and zeal into the field, and labor for the spread of the principles 
o f  o u r glorious and heavenly philosophy. Accordingly, on the 14th inat. 
our Spirit-friends directed that a select circle o f  tw elve persona should be 
appointed to  m eet every week. The circle m et for the first time on Satu r
day evening, the 15th instant. During this sitting, every m em ber o f tin- 
circle was made st-nsible o f  the Spiritual presence through tho sense of 
feeling, and by m any short but beautiful communication* and directions 
bu t ihe m anifestations o f wbielw it is m y purpose more particularly to 
speak, w ere given al the second s u in g  o f (he circle, on Saturday evening

F A C T S  AND REM A RK S.
T u s  K iaSvonk Wft wUnwsed some surprising effect* of the

Kiatilone water* a few days ngo Mr HriUinghsm. one of the proprietors 
of these waters, now on n visit to  this city, placed corked bottle* of them, 
and «Iso small bo tes v f  their dried sediment, successively, in Uie bands «.f 

well-known clergyman, who is a very sensitive medium. It should tie 
known ih.it the venter* am of two kinds—the one having |>o*ltlvo and the 
Other negative qualities, «« issuing from two separate jet* at the bottera of 
the lût sunk by Spirit-direction. W hen the M ile  containing the poeiUv« 
waters wua placed in ll.e right hand of the medium, the bend involun
tarily grasped it convulsively, the medium's eyes were closed, and a *t»tr 

f  incipient .Spiritual trance wa* sj»c«ûily indure«!. "  hen the same Untie 
brought near ihe left hand, the hand was convulsively thrown behind 

the inrdnim '« lu rk , as hy an irresistible repulsion. 'I he Hegatiue  Imltl«- 
then placed in the le f t  bond, when that hand involuntarily grasped it 

a* the right Iwutd had done the other, and similar transie effects ensued 
h e  positive and m-gative sediment«, being placed respectively in the right 

ami the left hand*, w err productive «»f itimilar cflect*. Trial «vas then made 
of bolding a positive hotilr in ih«. r jgilt hand, and a negative eno in the 
left, at one and the sam * lime. When tliey were Imlden close togetlu- 
they wi re found m produce no perceptible effect, as though their influence« 
neutralize«! each o th er; but when they were holdcn a distance apart, their 
respective influence* were apparent j u»t as when holden singularly. W hile 
holding them, the hand wa* involuntarily carried, as by attraction, to dif
ferent portions of the hotly, and the medium wa* imprr»,c«l that they were 
goml for disease* o f the particular organ* thu* indicated W o ourselves, 
while sitting within live sphere o f these waters, were sensible of n power
ful magnetic influence, and were forcibly reminded of the anclftnt stories 
concerning tho Caslalian fountain, the prophetic waters of Urnnelml«-, and 
the pool of Silonm

If nil the particular« connected with the search for and discovery of these 
water* were fully written out, they would form, in our opinion, one of the 
most wonderful ami convincing chapter« in tho history of the modern 
Spiritual unfolding.

FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE.

M ISS A N N E T T E  B IS H O P .
This lady is already known to many o f our readers as a 

highly gifted young artist, and as the authoress of several 
sw eet Poems which have appeared, from time to tim e, in the 
S ttE K t\a ii, anil other Spiritual Periodicals. H aving left he r 
‘ mountain home,”  where her genius was lirsl displayed, for a 

tem porary r«*stdence in our city, she propose« to practice, dur- 
tlie ensuing  w inter, her art of M iniature Painting, in which 

she exhib its a natural inspiration and artistic skill w hich must 
excite the adm iration o f those who worship Beauty in its out
ward forms. M iss Bishop would, ere  this, have attracted 
tnore^cnera l attention hut for those delicate sensibilities w hich 
prompt her to retire  instinctively from public observation.

We have specim ens o f  m iniatures at this office, w hich  we 
shall bo pleased to exhib it to our friends, and to any who may 
have occasion to em ploy this beautiful art. T hose  who desire 
to call on M iss Bishop will find her at he r room, No. !»3 W est 
S ixteenth S treet.

« connection.

T im  G i f t  or H t .u x o .—We a „  [|lal ,  Mr
of Now Brighton, P ,  , „contly confiiiod »„ Ui, „„„„ 
oitromo ¡lino*». Ho li.-nl boon «ifTonug to, »„,no Umo f.om 
se re re  idiopalliic pirns, and othibilod «trong symptom» of 
lock-jaw. Hi» phymeian bad onhnu.tod (tie renource» of lu, 
art, but could afford no relief. While ibe paiicnt »a» in ibi« 
condition, tho Spirit of bis »on appeared to Mr». French, 
Pittsburg, who is known to be a Spirit-medium. The Spirit 
told her to go and reb ere  hi* father that night, or otherwise 
(he In te r  would Jeavo the body. She accordingly went, and 
succeeded in arresting  (ho disease al once, mid the palienl 
, u  so far relieved as to 1» able to accompany her to Pm, 
burg on her relurn. It is a aid dial «be Spirits through Mm.

“ S pir itu a lism  by  J vdor  E d m o n d s  a n d  I ) r . U k x - 
t e k .”— W e owe an apology to many who have ordered this 
bonk. T h e  demand lias so far exceeded our most sanguine 

xpcctalions, tha t hitherto  we have bpen unable to supply tho 
market, though we have employed two presses and tw o bind
eries during a part o f  the time since tho issue of the first 
edition. T h e  work lias already reached tile f i f th  etfition, nnd 
tin* demand is still unabated. W e have at length made such 
arrangem ents tha t we hope to be able, hereafter, tg supply nil 
orders with the utmost dispatch.

M r . a n d  M r s . H a y  d e n  arrived from London several 
days s in c e ,  after a somewhat protracted voyage. T hey  called 
at our o ffic e  on W ednesday of last w eek, and left for .Boston 
the day following, w here they purpose to rem ain about six 

eks, after which they will spend some days in this city, for 
tho purpose of receiving visitors. M odem  Spiritualism  is 
chiefly indebted to the Spirits and M rs. H ayden for the atten
tion and respect which the subject has already secured in 
England.

F ork ion  C o r r e s p o n d e n c e .— We desire to call the reuder's 
attention to un extract from a letter written by Dr. A sbburner 
t«j lii* friend, which will be found on our first page. T h e  let
ter of our regular foreign correspondent. Viator, is also un
usually interesting.

C ask op S ympathy.—T he following case wa* related to u« Mmo time 
ago, ami merits, n* «ve conceive, ihc attention o f  SpirHualiata, *uggr«ting, 
as it «loos, n provable exploitation of various erratic experience* which fre
quently occur «vitlt mediums, and which arc generally attributed to Spirit* 
nut of, la ther than in , the body. W hile Kossuth was «tupping at the 
Irving House in thia city, a  lady o f remarkably sensitive constitution came 
to the hotel in company with two or three of her friend*, having a strung 
desire lo obtain an interview with the illustrious Magyar. After sh ea r- 
rived, however, she ascertained that ‘Kossuth, unrecognised by her, bad 
passed out «if the floor at the very moment she entered, and was so near 
her, in Ihe crowd, th a t she had probably touched  him. The lady, with her 
companion«, took seats in the parlor, w hen, a* it may h«1 supposed, her 
soul soon began to wander forth in thought after the object o f  her ardent 
interests. After silting there for some time, she become apparently in*en 
■tblc to the presence o f her companion« and all thing* «round her, mid 
then rose upon her feet, assumed a majestic air, and commenced geslicu 
luting in a regular and graceful m anner as if  addressing a public audience. 
T h is she continued for a long time, despite o f the effort« of her friends to 
arouse her ; anti finally she resumed her ft at ura I state suddenly and spon
taneously. It was afterward ascertained that during the whole time of 
the lady's strange gesticulations, and coinciding with their beginning and 
termination to a moment, Kossuth was delivering a speech to one of the 
numerous congratulatory assemblages w ith which lie was honored while 
in New York. No doubt the* lady, by the strong interest she felt in the 
illustrious H ungarian, was brought into magnetic rapport with him in 
such a degree as to enable the energies o f hi* mind to vibrate through tier 
nervous and m uscular system , and thus cause h«*r if» gesticulate eoinci- 
dently w ith himself. But if  a sim ilar occurrence had taken place at a 
Spiritual circle, it would most probably have been attributed to  the n|icra
tion* o f Spirits out o f  th e  body

S uakvn  and  C arrikd 8 y t h k  S p ir it s .—The following was also related

of last week, w hen , after a r ran g in ^ th e  circle, it wa* spelled out. through 
the tippings (and here I will romaiji that all the communications thus far 
given to this circle have been g iven 'in  this way), to remove tho lights from 
the room, w hich being «lone, the attention o f  each person present was at 
tract«?«! by a  sound resem bling very nearly the vibrations o f the string* «»f 
a harp, when acted upon hy a  strong curren t o f air ; th is sound was heard 
distinctly hy every person in the room. A gain the signal was given f«»r 
the alphabet lo  bo called, ami the following com m encem ent of a sentence 
(os every person In the room suppose«!) was spelled out : “  F ar  in  a 
Then the alphabet was called through w ithout a response, and  the tpiestion 
wa* asked, “ la  ' T a r  in  a ' correc t?”  A nsw er, “ Y es.” T he alphabet 
was again called w ithout a  response, and all wondered w hat it m e a n t; in
deed, no one present could understand why the Spirit com m unicating did 
not com plete th e  sentence, when the usual signal for the alphabet was 
again made, anti the word “  S igfior" was spelled out, anti wo found that 
the Spirit wished to announce his name, S ioK or F a rin a , simply, instead 
of giving a  com m unication, a* wc all had supposed-

T h e  m em bers o f the circle were then directed to  go into the parlor, where 
th ere  was a  piano-ibrlc, and w ere told that ou r Spirit-friends would endeavor 
If» favor us w ith  some music. The direction was complied w ith, and one of 
the m edium s was directed to  place his hands on the case o f  the instrum ent, 
near, bu t not touching the keys, w hich was done, when we wore delighted 
by the sound o f heavenly m usic, such  a* I never before heard, and which 
language would u tterly  fail me to describe. A Spirit-sister o f  one o f the 
circle announced that she would play a march, which wa* d o n e ; then the 
Sw iss song o f “  Homo” was performed hy the same angel-visitor. Next. 
S ig ilor Farina, who was an  Italian, and resided in  this city as a teacher of 
the guitar, for several years, and recently deceased (I helievo in the city of 
New Y ork), favored u* w ith two or three Italian airs, beautifully per
formed T h en  wa* announced the spirit o f Jesse H utchinson, who played 
the *• Old G ran ite  .State.” And, lastly, Mozart announced himself, and ad
m irably perform ed a part o f hi* “  Requiem .”  T he musical sounds were 
not produ«*ed through the keys o f  the instrum ent, but hy snapping or vi
b ra ting  the strings, apparently  a* those of the harp or gu itar are moved. 
D uring  the w hole perform ance the cover o f the piano was closed, except 
th e  front portion w hich gives access to the keys.

I have thus, in my w ay, given you a brief description o f the evening'* 
exercises. T he ellecl pro«luc«Nl upon th e  members o f the circle must hr 
l«*ft lo th e  reader's  im agination ; it  would Imj vain f«»r me to attem pt the de- 
icription. I have not tim e to write more, and m ust therefore close.

F raternally  thine, H. r. oardnrr.

N. B T h e  circle herein referred to is composed of the following p er
sons, viz.. Mr and M rs. Jonathan  Bangs and their daughter, Mrs. Frcnclu 
Mr nnd Mrs. Uufus Elinor, Selfi B. Bliss, Mr Lord, Oha*. B an non, Mr* 
It. Paine, Mr*. G. \V. Harrison, Mr*. A M unn, and is held every S atur
day evening at tho residence o f Jonathan Bangs, Esq., W alnut S treet, in 
th is city. 1 would refer any person interested lt> e ither o f  tho above gen
tlem en or ladies for evidence of the tru th fu lness «»f my statem ents in regard 
to the m atter herein *ct forth. n- r. o.

by Mr. Tappcn  Tow nsend, of Brooklyn, who, in company w ith several 
persons o f respectability whom he named, was eye-witness to the fact.

M rs. w , o f  Williamsburg, win» had tong resisted being developed as 
a medium, was one night seated in a circle, when after waiting for a long 
time for the m anifestations w ithout receiving them, her husband turned to 
her and said, 11 Sarah, 1 IwUeve you are resisting the Spirits.” She an 
swered, “ No, I am n o t h u t  a l the sam e instant the Spirits responded hy 
the movement of her hand, “ Yes, you a r e "  H er husband then said to 
the Spirit, “  G randm other, l wish you would give her a shaking fur that. 
No sooner was this said than the lady w as raised bodily six or eight inches 
from th e  chair, and shaken violently, and then let down again. Her hus
band said, “ Grandm other, I don 't think tha t’s enough ; give her another 
sh ak e ;"  and instantly  she wa* lifted up and shaken again, in the same 
way. T hen  «aid the husband, “  Grandm other, to complete her chastise
m ent, I wish you would throw her right into my lap .” No *ooncr was 
this said than the lady was lifted bodily over the corner of the table, and 
over my inform ant's lap, and placed upon the lap of her husband who sat 
on tho opposite side o f  him ; and (his was «lone *o orderly that her skirts, 
during  her passage through the air, seemed to he kept to the curve o f her 
limbs, and w ere thus prevented from catching in the corner o f the tab le '

Curious M ovrmk.nts o r Mkdium*.— »Mr. T appen  Tow nsend, o f Brook
lyn, related to u* tho following: Ho w a*one day, in company w ith several 
others, nt the house of a Mr. B., in W illiamsburg, whose tw o little daugh
ter* w ere m edium s. Some diHcussion arose in tho com pany upon o ques
tion relating to the Bible, nnd after it had proceeded a while without any 
pro«pcrt o f  term inating to the aatufartion o f  the partio*. M r B 's  little 
daughters, being sealed together, simultaneously flew across the rtKxn to  a 
table on which lay a Bible 'l'b ry  opened the book, and w ith coincident 
movement* i*f the hands of each, commenced tu rn ing  over the leaves with 
incredible rapidity, until they would he made *inmltanc«»usly to point out 
a passage, and while both were rapping on it w ith their fingers, ami with 
o u t looking at it or knowing it* import, they would both cry out, •' H e re ; 
here ! read ; read !" T he passage was then read hy a jterson in the room, 
nnd found lo have a direct bearing on the subject o f the previous contro
versy. T h e  girls would then as rapidly tu rn  to nnc»ther passage, to  which 
when th e  leaves were opened, their hands would t»e simultaneously directed 
in the salnc m anner, and that passage, «»n being read, would be found 
rqually  appropriate to  the subject o f diw ussion ; and so they prorsoded lo 
turn , in like m anner, from passage to  passage until about thirty  were re
ferred to, all o f which, though they were not read nor their import known 
by the mediums, were found equally appropriate. W hat but the supposi- 
lion that there was an action of a Spiritual intelligence outside o l| and aliove, 
these simpte.heartr«l and unluunie<1 young girls, could explain a phenome
non of th is kind—especially when we consider its duplica te n a ture  as 
niamfesle«l in both mediums in the «»me way, and at the same inetanU o f 
tune 1 . ^

A B kaotipdl and S ignificant V ision . —A few days ago w e w ere 
favored with a visit from Rev. T . 1». Harris, who had no sooner seated 
him self in o u r study than he was seized by Spiritual power, and thrown 
into the interior state. T he Spirits o f three well-known philosopher* then 
visibly presented themselves to hill!, and gave a series o f most interesting 
com m unications anil visions, m ost o f which were o f  a  personal nature, not 
designed for the public. One vision, however, wc deem it proper to re
late, as it admirably illustrates the present condition o f the moral world, 
the change* that are in progr«1**, and the glorious future that aw aits us 
Our brother saw a stupendous sun, or ra the r two sun*, the one behind the 
other. The h ith er  sun appeared to  be old, and exhausted o f it* heal and 
light, ami was Mark ns midnight But directly tah ind  it. and bom  out of 
it, as it w ere, wa* an indescribably brilliant ami glorious sun, that was just 
rising in the east, and scattering a few o f it* first ami faintest beams upon 
the earth- It, however, could not be seen by any w hose vision wa* not 
sulficiently quickenetl to  penetrate through the d u rk  sun which covered it 
From the bright sun he saw  innum erable ray* or glories which were in
teriorly o f  a sp ira l  constitution, stream ing forth in  every direction, ami 
falling up«>n the earth  ; and each one o f these spire* appearetl to  consul of 
an OMcemling succession o f  societies o f  a n g e ls !  Th® interpretation, of 
course, will immediately suggest itse lf to  the mind o f every reader.

F loating  in  t iik  A ir  — In the course of the Spiritual unfolding now 
in progress, there have been several instance* o f mediums being floated or 
suspended in the air w ithout visible support. These tacts have been duly 
laid before the public w ith abundant a ttestations; hut a* they seem l<> 
skeptics as among the greatest o f  the incredibilities connected with the al
leged current phenomena, it is well it should he known that they are nut 
without parallels in the history o f the past. In the course o f  our reading 
wc have met with several instance* in which the old saints, and other devout 
persons o f the C hristian Church, were suspended in the air hy Spiritual 
power. T h u s  St. F rancis of Aasiasium. was frequently, while at prayer, 
raised from the ground so high that h is companions could kirely touch his 
leol, am! sometime* he was raised much higher T his was related hy F. 
Leo, the secretary and confessor of .St Francis, who wa* eye-witness to 
the facts, ami >• al»«» related l»y S t. Honavenlurc, and other biographers 
o f  St. Francis, as citod by Butler. T he same p benoiuena also frequent
ly litp [en ftl te  8 t Theresa, ami also, in on? «»r two instances, lo Ig
natius feiyola T hese facts, roncem m g stuue o f  which, al least, there can 
ho no doubt, are valuable os intimating the existence o f som ething like a 
law o f  s p ir itu a l  gravitation, which in some instances may predominate 
over the normal gravity o f  material substances.

L E T T E R  V.
London. October 10th, 186i.

kibnd Dsittan
Instes«! of giving you * description of things in ibis great city, ibal bare 

been a thousand times described, l propose at this time to give you, as th* 
t . i . i , , v . g e n r n l i n t M n  of  r . p o n i M e  vr fyitiuul
MnuiVoaUiioii. No grru lrf . « v i e  « „  hr ,„ j. , | lM w 
« n w i » formula II..1 .».all cUmrly dtoien , | ,  ¡,, principle, and necurairlf 
•um up Ihc re m it, o f woll comlucl«l cxpcrjmMU

I IUU.I here to *  Ihc rra.lcr lu be p .l ia „ , w J , ,  gB M n#w to„ 
m aml. ngur in .p p llc lm u . T « h „ ic l  lcm „ .hull be .„ iilcd , »1..I.00I 
lo e»lilu»r by .  •pocicl ilr.ign .llon  of r« .,, , „ j  „ 101, ^ 00. lin.l
result* only will be enumerated.

T he phenomena, to wit, rapping«, table-iuro«*., Wc , #M tru„ „  nol 
true. Humbug or reality must be predicated of it,nn They chime
ra*, phantom« of a diseased or terrified imagination, wholly confined with
in the limits of the fancy ; or they are audible sounds, visible notions, etc., 
that are wholly external to th«* hearer, the beholder

They are called unreal hy two cIsosch o f person* that are quite opposite 
in character.

One class, visionary in character, deny the objective, the external real
ity of the phenomena, and account for them on the ground ol electrical 
biology. In biology, a person who become* subject to the influence of «i, 
operator, thus to Speak, i* made to see flowers where there are no flower«, 
to «hoot bird« where there are no birds, to  catch fish where there are no 
fish, to hear raps where there nro no raj»«, to behold table-turnings whete 
there are no tsbM um m g*. T his class of persona *ay that a lt who per- 
eeivo these phenomena are under a biological influence, and are beholding 
phantom* instead of realities. They see things a« they are seen iii 
dreams

[Tho second cla*«, as materially skeptical a* the first class arc mystically 
skeptical, doubt the evidence of the senses. They begin with a drcLrafion 
ol the impossibility of the phenomena, and reject the testimony of sight 
and hearing, rather than admit what they arc ijeterminril not to admit.

If  the phenomena are real, nothing i* more certain than that they must 
have a cause. Unless reason is a lie, and the Author of it a lie, there mart 
be a cause adequate te  explain not ouly the physical result, but alrethe 
intelligent and moral result.

Their truth, their reality, their objective existence, is a»luiitt«vl by ««v- 
cral classes of person«, that must not in any degree be confounded

T o begin with the lowest class, there are those that believe sound» »re 
made, that lahlc« are» turned, that answers are given, but regard »1 all a* » 
trick, a feat o f jugglery, the result o f some hidden apparatus, or the wutk 
of an accomplice.

A second class believe that the phenomena are produced by clectnoty, 
or some other agent, generated by the medium, and subject to the me- 
•bum's intelligence and wilt. T he medium, consciously or unconsciously, 
by mean* of this agent, cause* rap*, gives responses, etc 1 he medium 
may be honest or dishonest, sincere or cunning, may Imp deceived or a de
ceiver. T he medium may pretend to give superhuman responses, w hen he 
or she does not believe in their reality, or the medium may believe th.t 

uperhuman response* are given, when he or she is merely laboriously ut
tering. by mean* of an alphabet, the fancies of a sick brain. This cists 
suppose the medium to be in a sickly, abnormal, unnatural condition of 
body In extreme cases. Spirits are seen and talked with, as a man with 
the delirium  trem ens  sec" the air full o f snake*, and feel* himself clutched 
at by the shadowy hands of fi«ind*

A third class suppose »hat in a circle, electricity, or sonic other subtil* 
agent, is generated by the pt-rsont conqiosing the circle in certain relation* 
to each other, and that tins force is, consciously or unconsciously, con
trolled by one or more of those present- It may be wholly controlled by 
the m edium , and then it is subject to all the conditions mentioned in the 
previous paragraph- It may be controlled by one, then by another, 
throughout the whole circle. In the former ease, the intelligence nuai. 
tested could not transcend that o f the medium ; in the latter case, there 
could Ire manifested the combined intelligence o f all. T be reajsm*e*, too,
■ in themselves and in their relations. Would luve a character correepondtog 
to that o f their origin

A fourth class add to the belief of the second class an element of elair- 
royance. The medium knows thereby all that is in the tnind* of those 
present, and many thing* pertaining to the absen t 'The medium, con
s c io u s ly  or unconsciously, honestly or dishonestly, etc., give* res|>onses
■ hat correspond to knowlrelge and character.

A fifth class add the tam e element to tho «opposition o f tire third class.
All the condition* follow that are mentioned under the third class. If *e 
were not giving a scientific exposition, it would hardly Ire neres.sanr to 
make a distinction between this class and the preceding—between the 
fourth ami the fifth. In  this class it is necessary losia te that the clairvoy
ance is confined to the medium, or mc«!iums, in the circle.

A *ixlh class believe that the medium is partially or wholly subject u 
the influence o f a dwemlwdicd Spirit or Spirits, subject to some superse» 
sual influence. T hus a Spirit, through a medium, write«, raps, tips * 
table, etc.

A seventh class suppose that Spirits generally, not necessarily, at the 
call o f some individual, directly produce the phenomena. W'hatrm 
know kdge the disembodied may possess, or the rmbodied can reetm 
may thu* Ire given.

Other* WIiovc— and here our generalization reaches its limit, the Ihi 
o f the possible—that we are all more or less subject to Spiritual infla«t>re. 
that good or bad thoughts arc suggested, high or base resolves arc prompt
ed, by those that 11 walk the earth unseen, both when we wake and wta 
we s l e e p t h a t  the character of each one is in a degree determined h  iW 
kind o f  Spirit* that «¡»ft him, or that different kinds o f ¡Spirit* are attnrW 
by hi* character—the good visiting the go.nl, the bad tire bad.

T he subject is now receiving especial attention everywhere in d in*»  
dom, and those who make a mockery o f it, and do not wish to trur-rtyw 
it, only proclaim their own shallowness, folly. prejudi«re, or conceit Its 
not the dream of the ignorant and the credulous that the wise and |«wk* 
reject—humanity can not atlord so much attention to chimeras If Km* 
not for violating hospitality. I would give you the favorable tcstuwanf 
inure than one great name in science, in philoso)«hy, in literature, it tW 
Church, and in the State.

T h a t these phenomena, these responses that have made men. gross*U 
in materialism and atheism, believe in God and immortality, are ftreiwsl 
o f biological influence, is too absurd to hr believed. Skepticism in nfui 
to  the phenomena involve* extrem e rrcduliiy in regard to biology tW  
ulity ami skepticism are opposite sides of the same thing. When vos f*l 

you may be sure that the «»ther is not far off. To oak us to 
that every one who witnesses the phenomena is biologize*!, i* in sum* 
is dreamiup, i* seeing the phantom echoes o f a designing operxl.it* dr 
pra ted  imagination, is asking too much—more than any r t lw iiL 'd  
halnnc«‘d mind can admit Let this objection, then, Ire relegolel D-fo 
swine-slough of toe-cracking, or to the cur-kennel where small tkoJc^e 
l*ark evermore.

W e will leave it to the ®ditor of the L w don lea d e r, ami to all fcirtW* 
if A uguste Comte, I«* lay the knife to their own throats, hy doubte^ lb 

evidence of the senses. Material science professes to Ire Ireswl 
servstion. Observation depend* upon the sens«1*. Fn»re the lured**1 
o f  the sense», and observation Itself is a cheat Where. th««n, is »»**» 
science» Material science exists ; the sense*, then, must, as a (tn d  
nil«». Ire reliable Admirable apectade, to «ee materialists, in order*•* 
cap® belief in the phenomena in question, doubting all material 
ena, or. what i» the same thing, the veracity o f the senses that prt«'-  
them !

G r a v it a t io n  O vkrcomr by S pir it s .—Wo  have the following from an 
authentic source, but are not authorized to mention names A table wa* 
■el for an oyster »upper, with lanqw, diahrs, and all the ueceasory para
phernalia upon it, and the company was asrcmbled in the room, and about 
te be aealed to the repast. Among the rest there were tw o or three me
diums for Spiritual M anifestations W hile no one wa* w ithin three or 
Ahit feet o f  the table, the latter commenced slowly tilting, and bowed 
until its edge toueh.Nl the floor, when it slowly turned I reck again to its 
right position without spilling a particle o f  fluid or deranging a lamp or a 
diah, or altering the position of any thing upon it '■ \V underfill' but w- 
know of ««•vend similar case* that have occurred.

All sensible, nil unprejudiced persons, who wiiiress ihe pheou« « * *

W# •(uncinile* condemn th e  p— «n i by praising the |iast ; we show oor 
contempi of what now is by our esteem lor what is no mors.

not Jo u H  I heir existence ’ITtry leave such extreme doubt to ike tlW 0  
believers in something else.

It is n«»t necessary te  spend breath with those who believe the 
ena l«> he the re«ull o f jugglery, etc. They exhibit loo much perirei"*# 
ton much suspicion, to  entitle them te  a lengthy hearing or a fan»* 
talion T he witness and the mediums are so many and so re s p e s  
that it would he an insult to humanity to give ear to lh««e who 
|>each them.

It is evident that in every iitktance the cause attrilniled Bs*»*t heaJ*^* 
to explain the elliret. I f  there Ire an exhibition of «iqrerhuman pe*** 
intelligence, then the cause must ho au|rerhuman If it i* no* 
the results are beyond the productive energy o í man, the« •*»•»* 
foolish, and may Ire a crime, to oltrÜHite lo them a superhuman ottg*

Git the other |>oints I Jo  not wish I«» speak al present. I® rvgw^ ,‘ 
different theories indicated, i lock any settled convktiow- I h*be»e. 
th e  great S ir W  Hamilton, that in certain abnormal rombi»»« » ^  
nervou* system there are other media than the reragtnsed sense*, bf ^  
intelligence u  conveyed to th® soul In  this settee elmroojr*a<* **



r**l. 1 «lati I »flip ve with kh* IHM-W, Ih« r«i/r», of *vrry age. lh»l when «ur
• i|» r» t|o iu  «re high «hd oiu moti»»« pii ri’. wt» ara il» h«niioi»y With. ami 
raocive strength frutti, ihvUible ihlolligenrr «mi ipiodne*» Any facta (hat 
from timo to time m«y forno under my oU*r*atioh, bearing upon tlu . r  
point«, a hall l>(. duly communicatoil to you

•Sinco Arriving ¡n Intuitili I have m*t Mr. «mi Mra 11 ay dr u. who, ihiritig 
« year’« re«ulriuc in thi« country. h«*f Ifcn  villini hy many of the nuhil 
ily «lui nióat distinguished men m KliglamJ. «nd have had ilio boti up]kir 
kunity of w itnraiiug the influence, in high quarter*. of tho now manlfoata- 
tiona They »re about to embark for A morirà, ami will return here again 
in February nett Th*y ha** »fen the lieat aociety hero, Hot ntcrply 
profraaional way. and thfir return will be looked fur with ihloretk.

Viator.

P A R T R I D G E  ANI) BR 1T T A N ’S S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .

(iDrigiiiiil Cnmmunirnlinas.

NEW  Y O R K  C O N F E R E N C E .
Raported Phottofraphlcally by t .  J. KMnwood.

On Tufaday evening, November l«t, the <’unforeiic* met, an m ini, 
Dodworth'a Hall, No 800 Broadway, np|h>ailr Klevriith Street.

H T. lUllorh opened the meeting with a few remark* re«j»eriing the 
propriety of holding Sabbath evening meeting« ; after whieh ho a*kei| the 
(irmlnge of «peaking to the following ipieatjou " Admit ting that the table 
moving«, (he ripping*, and the whole pheiioiiieiia whifh an* alleged to take 
place, do actually occur, what i* the u«f of them all I” He deaired to ad- 
Inoldah Ilnur who a»k thia question, to obtain the facia in the ease—to 
«•certain the truth in the matter-^and to let those living fact«, an they 
•hould l»r preaenied. 1*» their own interpreter«.

Hr «aid “ Supposing we could be brought into intellertual intercourae 
with a load, which ha« hern imbedded 11« 4 «olid r»*ck for a few thousand 
year«, ami we ahould undertake to inform him of the nature of the skylight 
and the tqqicr air, do you not are hot» utterly impossible it Would be for 
ua to give that creature any aort of realization of our »ULWCnl* 1 Would 
not the toad raiae ju«t the question Which I have Mated! ‘Granting 
what you «ay to lie true, what t* the Us« of it a l l ' What ia to tie 
its effect« upon my existence1 Am I to be falter, to bo able to sleep 
longer or more soundly, or in digest my fond better* I live now, and u n i 
lew you pro|M>*e aonte «uch advantage, w hat is the u«e of the skylight, air. 
and the other tilings you mentioned 1 k oil tell ine that beings nf my spe
ctra have the power of volition, and call hop from place to place, and that 
they commune with beings of their own Order; but I can conceive of no 
such power* in me, and Unless by knocking you can knock a hole in my 
rock—-unlevs you can produce' some evidence of the truth of your male 
ment«, I can not believe them

The speaker had met with cases that reminded him of that illustra
tion’—persona whose mind* serined to be no begirt about, or 
crusted with, the idea that they have but a mere vegetable existence, 
that these truth* concerning the higher life could hy no Incan» enter 
into their mind*, or be appreciated, and they would ask, “ What i* 
the use of these manifestation* * How are they going tn affect our 
alomsrh* ’ I’nlea* your Spiritual knocking* can knock out some mean* 
by which we ran enhance our fortune*, it U all vain to talk to u« about 
them.”

When he went into the streets, and saw the immense edifice* with their 
gloomy walla, and the very glass in the window* stained to keep out I lie 
light, they suggested to him the mental or spiritual state of the people 
When he saw the great mas* directing their energies to worldly pursuit«, 
he could not see how men were to he brought to comprehend the truths 
Concerning the higher life; ami when, not long since, a man in hi* sorrow 
•aid be knew of no system that could assuage the grief occasioned by the 
separation of some beloved object from him, it seemed to the speaker that 
it required something more than man to bring the evidences of these higher 
truth* to such mind*. It seemed to him that we had inervisted ourselves 
over with a solid rock of error, which nothing hut the solid hammer of 
truth can remove ; and he thought that rock to he in process of removal at 
the prrw nt time.

The speaker related an instance for the purpose of demonstrating the 
Utility of Spiritual Manifestations A family practiced sitting around 
table, from time to lime, for several month* ; during which the table would 
occasionally move over the ft.*or, and perform sundry ianlasiic leal*, with
out seeming to have any specific object, until on a certain occasion it 
moved in front of a picture, intimating by its motions that the living power 
which was operating upon it was in some way related to the person whose 
l>ortr.nl was suspended upon the wall The table responded to the alpha
bet, and spelled the following. “ M y  ,lrar mother, I am always with 
you." Then the object of those strange motion* was explained ; and it 
was no light matter that that object could be accomplished, if by it that 
mother’* heart could !>e cheerrd with the assurance that her child still lived i 

Dor* any one ask, “ What i* the use Ask that mother, she is able 
to tell you ; but before that occurrence she could not. Now God has been 
hi* own interpreter in these things, and has brought to that mother’s heart 
evidence of the existence and presence of her child.

The speaker thought that mi»l men were satisfied with the natural 
laws. For instance, he cheerfully submits to the chill of winter, the cold 
tilast* of autumn, and the changeful winds of spring, because he knew that 
they would produce beneficent results But there is one law—the gTeat 
law of transition—called death, which all mankind, with one accord, seem 
to be dissatisfied' with, and from its imaginary results they shrink with 
terror As an evidence that men are dissatisfied with death and its results, 
the speaker refcrml to the many opprobrious epithets whieh have been ap
plied to it, «uch a* the “ King of Terrors," and the like. This beautiful 
earth, too, had been named a “ Vale of Tears,” in consequence of death, 
and that was an evidence that inan is dissatisfied with it. Men had bowed 
to it from a stern necessity. In his judgment, this aversion to death had 
arisen from the fact that men were uncertain with regard to the result of 
this law They had not had sufficient evidence to satisfy them that the 
spirit live*, but he considered the object of the late demonstration« to lie 
to furnish evidence of that fact, and to prove to man that death is a change 
from whieh mao need not shrink, hut in view o f  which he may rejoice 
Death i* no more to be dreaded by man The speaker closed by saying, 
tr.at no man ever put himself in opposition to a natural law with safety 

Isaac C. Pray said, that the remarks already made had been exceedingly 
pertinent, but he supposed that the majority present desired to know the 
nature and character of the manifestations There was no difficulty in 
discovering theae things. Many of those present were continually favored 
with manifestations. Some had visions, other* heard voice* in the mid
night watch, and yet deny, before the face of the Almighty, that these 
thing* are worthy of belief There were other manifestations, even in the 
tall edifices, and in the military companies parading the streets. A few 
years ago young men in the city were disorderly—now they are marching 
in rank and file, preparing for the coming future These are striking 
manifestations. Society is full of them He saw manifestations every
where. It was not necessary for him to see Spirits. Never had he been 
aide to weep at the so-called death of any one, and preiumed others had a 
similar experience, since it was difficult to realize such a thing as death 
When a boy he used to wonder why people could weep at a funeral, and 
he supposed that he wa* hard-hearteil, although he could weep over novels 
and the suffering* of heroine*. Now, if we were in the habit of studying 
our emotion*—wi re not mere creatures of convention—we *li»uld be in a 
different state; but we prefer to know what our neighbor thinks on thia 
and that subject; and a* our neighbors never do tell what they think, 
society form* a universal lie to cheat each other Convention is an almost 
inconceivable monster, created to make a life of lies, to make sins, and to 
damn fellow-being* with surti inventions. Sins against God gave society 
little concern. Every man is good who buys goods at our »tore—ami par
ticularly good while lie ran pay regularly. But until men are free, we 
shall not change from this deplorable state.

Now with respect to manifestations, it has passed into a proverb that, 
as is one’s receptivity, *o shall be his experience. Men and women have 
evil Spirits to visit them only as they believe in such things. They fail to 
interpret correctly their visions. Relying on authority, they believe as 
they have been told to believe, or depend upon some book instead of using 
their own reason. The receptivity is incomplete, because freedom is in
complete. This is the secret of contradictory Spiritual communications. 
So m external life, men ore termed evil Spirits Yonder prisoner has God’ 
spark within him. God has sent it there—and there it will exist to live 
forever. And when it has reached our highest conceptions of the heighti 
of science, it will reach the lowers of science far above them. Then* i* no 
creature so low that he may not feel that he is made in the image of God 
Why talk of evil! It ia wrong. It ia a curse to the race to talk of evil 
This doctrine of evil Spirit«, unless men become free in the true sense of 
the word, ever will exist. God never did, never could make an evil thing 
Our vain and weak conceptions of what constitute good and evil crente all 
the difficulty A vision of what we call an evil Spirit may lie full of the 
clemettU of beauty, lave, and divinity.

The speaker then narrated a case under his own observation, in which 
he bed been permuted to witness the interior stale and progress of a

friend 'I he ulterior mind that never lies we all |Missfl««. Tlto external 
«1w«y« lie«, because surrounded by lying circumstance«. Thfc Interior is 
always pure, because shut front the external Men know little of the value 
Of true religion, and in what it Consists. The future state is very different 
Iroiu what it has Im’«h dearriltcd to bo. The sum *nd subslanco of this 
life, «nil the life to come, ja to glorify G«*l. How dues a river, a Ire«, a 
plant, glorify the Deity 1 By toiling, working. God has not made Ua for 
any smaller u«e than lie ha* the violet. Havo-we not duties t«J perform ? 
Do they consist in accumulating treasure» which we can not carry with 
life— keeping the miserable in misery, and the degraded in degradation ! It 
become* a serious question with 0«, in wllat consuls this glorifying the 
Deity In the speaker1« opinion it must be in not working for ourselves, 
hut for the human rare—to Carry Out the designs of God, and to create, 
for we love HI* creative spirit*. Else why i» it that wo have the remark
able things produced by the inventive genius Of the age. | f  you need 
manifestation* of the Spiritual world, nee them in the locomotive, the tele
graph, etc These Are oifihirtlis of the Spiritual sphere*. They |,avo 
preceded the progress of the raee, and that subliuior telegraph now cmn- 
niunicating with the «Lie*. Every steamer has the minds o f Fulton and 
Watt in it The engineer eonbl do nothing of himself unless the original 
inventors, as it were, stood constantly hy his side, The speaker closed by 
saying, that there was never 0 word uttered except by God, for Without 
him limiting can be or exist.

J**hli M ■ Edmonds remarked, that ho had hitherto boon placed in n n 
embarrassing position, which rendered it impossible for him to do all for 
tile cause that he could desire ; but *ince lie wa* about to be released from 
that embarrassment, he was ready to commence his public labor* in tlii* 
city, where ho Inn! never yet attempted to lecture on the subject under 
Consideration. He and Dr. Dexter would engage to deliver one lecture 
each Week if the friend* would provide a room tor that purpose. He re
commended that, if these lecture* Were held, Innsic should be added to 
their exercises.

He then read a dialogue that purported lo come ftom ttvo person* in the 
Spirit-world—Voltaire and Cardinal Wolsey ; the former of whom spoke 
through a lady, and (lie latter through himself.

The dialogue seemed lo be with reference to the principles which Vol
taire entertained and taught on earth, their influence on tho world, and 
their hearing upon hi* present Spiritual existence

Wm. Fishbough argued the probable reality o f Spiritual intercourse on 
priori ground*. He showed that nil things in nature sustain relations 
each other—that the universe presents one grand whole, nnd that this is 

not true of material objects merely, but tluit flic same is true of Spiritual 
nature, and of space ami time. Hence he concluded that there must be q 
link of communication between this and the Spiritual world of some kind. 
Said the speaker, “ Unless this is the ease, there is no such thing as a 
Spiritual world to us, and the annihilation of which materialists speak 
must lie true.”

The speaker contended that Spiritual communion is a normal privciege 
of man so long as lie retained his normal state of body and mind. This 
privilege commenced ill Eden, was enjoyed by tlto long list of prophets, 
was undisputed in the Christian Church two hundred years after the 
apostles were in their graves, and the Catholics claim to have enjoyed it 
down to the present, while Protestantism contends that it ceased with the 
ipostolie ago. The Church hail lost that privilege, because it hud lost its 

internal spirit o f purity and lovo, and hy its gradual materialization, It 
was foreshown by Sts. John and Paul that there should be a falling away in 
latter times. After they had become thus materialized they had no miracles, 
mighty works, prophecies, outpourings of the Spirit, or Spiritual demon
strations, by which to convince those who were out of the pale of the 
Christian Church, so that many havo fallen hack upon the level of intel
lectual brutes, and denied that man has an immortal soul, God woh 
now bringing in the blind by a way which they knew not, going down to the 
lowest with the same kind of evidences that Thomas of old required. This 
was the way appointed by Divine Providence for the universal introduc
tion of Spiritual communion among men, With reference to the state of 
Spiritual intercourse, the speaker thought there was a dark and a light side 
to tho picture. The developments were useful to the lovers of themselves, 
because they give them the assurance of a future existence; to the lovers of 
humanity, because Urey j.ru-«.,i a prospo t  ot-jm rTrtimrervofnTtnTiwhtiti 
shall do away with those forms of restriction which are crushing man to the 
dust ; and to the lovers of God, because they present evidences, such as 
will satisfy the most skeptical that it is a divine and holy reality, that God 
and the angels have a watchful care over us, and pour love and affection 
into the soul. It was these developments that were to introduce a saving 
faith into the world, and to erect on the ruins of a dead formalism a beau
tiful temple, which should grow larger and brighter till it should compre
hend the whole human raee. But it could not be expected that such a 
revolution could take place at once, or without much commotion.

It seemed to him that there is an upward and downward tendency to these 
developments, which are determined hy a preponderance of the higher or 
lower affections. If  some men, instead of considering themselves mere frac
tions of the boundless creation, set themselves up as littl^ccntcrs, and en
deavor to make all men and all things bend to their ideas, because they are 
their ideas, and for no other purpose, all others will l»e in antagonism 
to them, and they to all others, and nono of the exalted results which we 
all hope may be derived from the full development of Spiritualism will be 
realized.

Some persons were disposed to give the negation to all that belongs to the 
past, but he considers it impossible to leave the past, as all the present is 
founded upon the past—because the past and present arc inseparably con
nected. He contended that we can not express an idea without referring 
to the past. He thought men should become a little more bumble, more 
pure-minded, more reverent, and more holy, and proceed with an eye 
single to the glory of Him who is the source of all love and harmony, to 
Collect together, not only the developments of this age, but also those of 
the past. ■

He was not disposed to trample under his feet the teachings of the 
Bil le, nor to say the Bible is true because it is the Bible ; but he was dis
posed to walk in any light that would show him the true path.

EU RO PEA N  NEW S.
Turkey has formally declared war against Russia, finding that longer 

reference lo diplomacy could only cripple her resources and favor tho ad
vances of her enemy. But this formal declaration was long preceded by 
what the world lias regarded as a virtual declaration of hostilities by Russia 

"he moment Russia entered the Danubian principalities, Turkey was 
called upon by self-respect, nnd by all the usages of nations, to repel. I f  
she ha* delayed a resort to arms, it has been because she most respected 
the peace of the world, atid has lieen readiest to conserve it by diplomacy, 
even at a sacrifice of practical rights as well as national sensibilities. 
Turkey has taken the extreme step only when all others had failed. Abid- 

by her clear rights, she has been patient under insult, and her attitude, 
if she now enters the field, will have the sympathies of the world. Austria 
and Prussia are inclined to stand neutral, and their neutrality may keep 
France and England quiet, unless Russia should approach too near to 
Constantinople. Russia will not bo permitted, at any rate, to occupy the 
defense post* of tho Mediterranean passes to the East. I lie war, there
fore, may not become a general European conflict.

Turkey will have, most likely, Persian and (Jaucassian aid in the East, 
and considerable volutgeer strength from Hungarians, Poles, Italians, etc. 
With these, it is possible she may stand her ground singly against Russia 
It is European opinion that Turkey will triumph at the outset, whatever 
the final issue. If the war does not become European, diplomacy may 
succeed brief hostilities—though it is said that the Emperor of Russia de
clare* that he will exterminate the Turks. Should, however, the war be
come general, new elements will enter into it. Beside Franco and Eng
land, armed against Russia—and perhaps Austria and Prussia—there will, 
undoubtedly, I* » r a t  uprising of Italians, Hungarians, and Poles. The 
only chance for Kossuth, Mazzini, and their fcllow-republiran leaders, to 
show a strong hand in behalf of the people, lies in a general war, anil 
they will spare no means to urge one on. To every steamer we may now 
look for stirring new s-fo r a record of bailie«, fori,«». a„ j bloody, and for a 
trembling of commercial and monetary interest,. It will be a strange 
spectacle, a general war in the nineteenth century of the Christian era. 
Verily some purer and lietter spirit than now animates the earth's rulers 
is needed among men. Possibly war may bn tho inaugurntor of such a 
spirit, by breaking and destroying some of earth's many despotisms.

The British Admiralty have received intelligence of the «afety of the 
Arctic expedition sent out under command of Sir Edward Belcher, and of 
the discovery of the Northwest paw«««’ No trace*, however, have been 
found of -Sir John Franklin. The Arctic expedition had lost one vo««cl in 
the ice. and suffered severe hardship*. Among the various interesting di*. 
coveric. that have been made by this expedition, are an extensive coal de
posit, a great number of smoking hillock», and s petrified fore.t

HYMNS OF TH E INNER L IF E .
Under till« general title wo a to privileged to ptib|j«h a »eric* o f  Lyricnl 

Composition« communicated through, And verbally dictated by, T iiama« L 
H »mu* The reader will be interested t<> know the method whereby those 
Interior Harrnunie« are externally unfolded, nnd accordingly wo transcribe 
the following from the Spirits, rt* it was «pitken through Mr. Harris while 
Maloti in our oflleo:

Four diftmmt modes of ftQftption have already boon ob 
served: First, V e r b a l  D ic t a t io n . AH pacing received in 
ibis manner appear to flow from the mind of an individual 
Spirit eh rapport with the medium, who projects into tho cere- 
hrttl organs of tho latter a Htretnu of words, which /low spoil' 
tanoously through his lips and ftrn uttered by him with ex 
trome rapidity. The poem entitled “ Voice« from Above," in 
the present number of the T elegraph, was received in thiv 
manner, at a time when poetical composition on tho part of 
the medium was utterly impoeeiblo, he having already doliv 
ered two public tl¡scourges on that day, and being about to de 
liver a third. The circumstance» attending tho reception of 
this poom deserve a passing notice. While seated at the tea- 
table, a Spirit appeared and requested the medium, together 
with hift friend, Charles Cartridge, to retire into a private 
apartment. Tho request being complied with, the Spirit pro
ceeded to communicate, and the poem in tho present number 
is tho verbal transcript of what was then littered. It is wor
thy of remark, in this connection, that the c/Tect produced by 
the giving forth of this poem, so far from being one of ex- 
hauation, wns of a quickening and vitalizing nature.

A second mode resorted to by the Spiritual authors, in 
making their communications, consists in the production of a 
state of extreme unconsciousness, resembling sleep, during 
which tho spiritual consciousness of tho medium is brought 
into rapport with the general sphere of Spiritual life inhabited 
by immortal forms. At such times they proceed to dictate to 
him that which he shall tutor; hut in this case his own para
lyzed hand is made use of to transcribe. There are individual 
Spirits, however, who have themselves made use of his hand, 
while in this condition, for kindred purposes. The poem 
purporting to be dictated by the spirit of Southey, published 
in a former number of the S h e k in a h , originated in this man
ner. The origin of this latter poem was somewhat peculiar. 
The medium, while engaged in prose composition, was arrest
ed in his mental exercise, and in a space of time not exceed
ing twenty seconds placed in a state of internal consciousness, 
in which, with the rapidity of ordinary prose composition, he 
transcribed the poem from the dictation of the Spirit, and, on 
returning to external waking, found it before him.

A third method whereby these productions emanate from 
the World of Spirits, consists in the introduction of the 
medium into an interior condition, while exquisite musical 
compositions are impressed on the auditory nerves. The 
poems which are dictated under this influence arc translations 
from the harmonic language of the Heavens into the verbal 
dialect «f earth. The poem entitled “ Ministering Angels,” 
copied into the T elegraph from the Mountain Cove Journal, 
is of this class, and for three evenings prior to its final recep
tion wns snug by Wpirits so thud, and with Such penetrating 
melody, that the music appeared to be in the external atmos
phere.

The fourth process by which these poems are received, is 
by means of an influx of essential harmony, which appears to 
enter tlto system through the solar plexus. The poem itself 
is then psychometrically impressed upon the sensorial organs 
of the cardiacal region. Instructed students of psychology 
are well aware that there is a psychoinetrical organ located at 
the pit of the stomach, and that impressions of character are 
received, and in some instances printed pages deciphered 
through that instrumentality. It is when the interior condi
tion of the medium is most absolute that poetic compositions 
inflow through this harmonic scat of sensation, penetrate the 
consciousness, and are thus produced as lyrical compositions. 
The poem entitled “ Proem to an unpublished Epic,” which 
is now in hand, and will appear in a future number, is of the 
latter class.

V O IC E S  FRO M  A B O V E.
i.

1 hold the heart* of all men in my hand —
I speak, harmonious, in the Spirit-land.
On every heart I breathe a blessing there—
That blessing grows to music in the air.
That music to the earth I bid descend,
Making each man to each a more than friend—
A brother, filled with Love’s immortal breath, 
Lifting the lowly from the shades of death, * 
Healing the broken heart with life divine,
And pouring in sweet peace, tho immortal wine, 
Pressed from the clusters of the living tree—
The tree of heavenly immortality,
Whose blossoms fill the skies, and scatter down 
Garlands of hope earth’s weary brow to crown.

it.
I ain the Resurrection and the L ife '.

I spake to man in centuries dark and old,
And scattered o’er the blood-wet field* of strife 

(terms of tho future age—the Age of (told.
I dwell with man, as in the age* past,
The mantle of my Presence o’er him o ast;
The glory shining downward from my face 
Kindles his spirit for the upward race.
I fill hi* heart, as waters fill the sea,
With Love and Wisdom—and I make him free,

tit.
I plant on earth my Paradise again,
And *penk in truth, ami love, and hope to men, 
Inspiring them with infinite desires.
I light in human souls immortal fires, 
f speak, and man grows eloquent. My voice 
Bids all my loving offspring to rejoice 
In the great promise, whose fulfillment, given, 
Transforms the earth to Paradise and Heaven.

tv.
I wake mankind as Morning wakes the world. 
Down from his throne despotic Night is hurled. 
From chains and darkness, with delivering might 
Of truth, and lovo, and holiness, and right,
I set my children free. I fill the air 
W ith sovereign beauty. Soul* divinely fair 
I set, like stars, earth’* mental domo above.
They shine, and sing, and tell my boundle** love, 

v.
’Ti* thus through hearts where all the graces reign, 
Tint F atiikr speak*. 1 he stalely Angel train 
Repeat the holy utterance to mankind—
Man, wake thee from thy «lumber, rise ami find 
Celestial angel* whispering at thy gate.
Thqy come, attended hy the Spirits grent 
By all the pure and heavenly sons of time.
All have one h e a r t— inspired by Love Divine

TH E G R E E K  S L A V E -
Tho following lino«, from * female frifinO, are not without 

tho cifgrjitjul rcqniuittjH of Poetry, while they arc certainly 
excellent jn thought. Tho writer obxcrves outward forms 
front a supor-htuiHtittl piano, and finds tho highest motives (o 
a life of purity and devotion where grosser natures— «owls 
nnsanctifled hy a love of tho divinely beauliful and pur» 
discover nothing but the incentive« to unholy ileitiro. Thus 
ethereal minds find immortal «wools where others only neck 
ami find mortal jmunouh.—E m.

*• Messenger to bor fnnthrr Inrjil—- 
Hem for tiftr furgrou« now—

Wlmt bulb itm iMime of si»vnry 
More flltbig !h«c n llanr f"«

Gather round tho Grecian maiden,
Fearless, though the rude tuny s tare !

And tvitli eliuMeiii-d *0uD ye’ll whisper,
” 'Ti* indeed a place o f prayer 

Yo who yearn for truth and beauty, .
Falter not, and yo will find,

Gazing on that dtiseled marble,
God is present to the mind !

WhaJ though some insy seek her presence,
A* of yore the Turkish m art;

Fear not, though no words are spoken,
S jib ha» touclml each traitor h ea rt;

And they own their wretched bondage,
Strive to rend their cursed chains,

Feeling they are slave« degraded,
While a thought impure remain*.

Young and old, go gaze upon her,
And with reverential aWo,

While yo marvel at tho artist.
Still the artist’s God adore !

Though the brightest gem in woman,
Be your portion and your guid».>,

Shrink not \ there arc unseen angel*
Guarding her on every side! .

There are those who sneer and trample 
On the holiest ; heed then» n o t!

Though they taunt us long and often,
We will *cek this hallowed »pot,

Owning there are gleams of heaven 
Til that pure and holy face.

Calm with sorrow—and acknowledge 
G rief lias sanctified the place .'

K. n. o.
•  Power*’ Greek Sl»ve, at tho C ry .til Palace, i t  tho g,!ni of the whole collection.

O PPO SIN G  TH E O R IE S R E F U T E D .
M e s s r s . P a r t r id g e  a n d  B r i t t a n :

Dear Sirs— Having been a reader of your invaluable paper 
from its first introduction to the world, I must say I am highly 
pleased to see the manner of your conducting its columns, and 
the liberality and frankness with which they are thrown open 
to all sects, parties, and denominations, to present their views 
to the world concerning the great and all-absorbing phenom
ena of the day. As in a former communication to your paper, 
treating on Professor Faraday’s theory, I made an allusion to 
a book I have in preparation for the press, I thought I would 
forward you an extract from it, treating upon one of the theo
ries advanced by the opponents of the Spiritual claims of this 
philosophy, to wit, that which assumes it to be the result of 
mental reflection—that the mind of some person present com
municates its thoughts to the mind of the medium, who in turn 
communicates them to the circle, and all tliis operation, both 
on the part of the communicating and receiving inind, sup 
posed to be entirely without either being conscious of such 
reflection.

This theory should be examined under three distinct head 
namely, Psychological, Mesmeric, and Automic. That it can 
not be automically reflective is self-evident to the most super
ficial observer, and self-contradictory in its own premises, from 
the fact that it attempts to prove that intelligence may bo 
intelligibly produced. Another grand objection against this 
feature of the theory is, that the subject matter imparled in 
these communications oft astonishes every mind present.

Now, could it be possible that any mind in the company 
could have had the thoughts contained in such communication 
revolved through itself and reflected upon another mind 1 Can 
thought, which is the product of consciousness, exist in the 
absence of its producer? Yes, reader, when a shadow can 
be rendered perceptible to your sight, without a substance to 
reflect it, and not till then. And it would be as easy for the 
savatis of this age to prove the latter, as it would be for them 
to establish the former.

Again : If it were the result of mental reflection, would not 
those minds of the company most positive, and those thoughts 
in their minds that are most strongly conceived, and which 
preponderate over all others, he the thoughts that would be 
reflected upon the mind of the medium? Most certainly ; for 
it is a law of mind that it will yield to those forces which bear 
most strongly upon it.

Now to apply the principle implied in our position. Header, 
imagine yourself and a number of friends in the presence of 
a medium, to investigate this subject. None of you believe 
it to be Spiritual: one imagines it to be electric, another 
automically reflective, a third psychological, a fourth mes
meric. You all enter this investigation with your favorite 
theories preponderating over every other thought, each being 
determined to prove himself shrewd and adroit above the 
others ; and yet not one of you can reflect your strongly-con
ceived thoughts upon tho mind of the medium, and thereby 
causo the invisible powor, whatever it may be, that communi
cates, to rcspoml to your thoughts. If you should even put 
the question, Is not the cause of this electricity ? or mental 
reflection ? or does not psychology or mesmerism produce it? 
it will most emphatically answer “ No” in every case, and 
most pertinaciously insist, against the united force of all your 
minds and their desires, that it is Spiritual, and nothing but 
Spiritual.

Do you not here perceive that ther<t is an intelligence at 
work that is independent of, and opposed to, all your mental 
actions—that is distinct, individualized, and independent in 
itself as any one of you ? Surely this can not bo the mental 
reflection of any mind present, from tho fact that matters are 
oft communicated that none present have any knowledge of 
whatever, and which, at the time, they believe to ho entirely 
false. For instance, the sickness or death of absent friends 
is often announced, which afterward is discovered to have 
been true to tho letter. What mind present could reflect a 
fact that it was not in possession of? Ami yet all facts com
municated are evidently tho result of umntul action. Admit
ting this to be true, then there must bo some intelligence 
present, though  unseen, in possession of the facts communi
cated. If not so, from wheuce come the facts so communi
cated? You perceive they could not come from any mind 
present, for every mind present opposes and is taken aback by I orderly*

M i

them, Ilfinco there ir,u»t.
that arc visible, or else thought is '" ’"‘I1#6”*0
gonce k % H Product of intelli-

Resder, I mn not yet done with thin subject, i j^vo a«t.n 
in my experience in (his matter, the big«»t* <,( c\aB*c»*_-thft 
politician, the abolitionist, the theologian, ote.—nil aa»fimbl».<l 
in the circle ; and I have seen them receive communication« 
that have opposed their darling tenets, and unstrung their fu
ture hopes, tearing their theories of theology, etc., in to shreds, 
and scattering llioin U) the winds, and substituting in their 
stead the pure principles taught by Joins, the great Reformer, 
of love to God arid universal 1«jvo to man. I have seen com
munications that have been averse tn ihft conceptions and 
views of (he medium through whom tlmy came. And then, 
«gain, 1 have setm that medium propose questions for the pur
potte »»f eliciting answers to favor her preconceptions, and the 
answers would come decidedly opposed to her desires.

Furthermore, I have seen communications given of a philo
sophic and poetic character infinitely above the mind of the 
medium or the miml »if any prcs»;nt at the time of their being 
made-—containing philosophic dissertations upon subjects en
tirely new to the company, and which, when investigated, 
have been found to accord perfectly w ith the operations of 
nature. Can yon explain to nm how such things could occur 
hy mental reflection—how any mind could reflect truths in 
nature that were beyond its own reach, and point to the action 
of internal forces, the very existence of which it never had a 
knowledge ? Or how it could produce and reflect poetry un
consciously, when consciously, with all its energies roused to 
action, it could not accomplish such a task 7 It is about as 
likely as that a painter could paint a scene that he never con
ceived of, or that shadows can be reflected wilhout substances, 
or that efleets can exist without causes to produce them.

WILLIAM D. WHARTON.

P hiladelphia, Sept. Rth, 1853.

'Hm Proceedings of tho Hartford Bible Convention 
w'ill be published next Monday, and those who desire to pos
sess the work may send in their orders forthwith. In our 
next issue we shall notice this book more at length, and ex
plain the circumstances which have delayed its publication so

,0 n S- m m

M AGDALEN E.*
BY C. D. »TCART.

Patient and suffering ! pierced with many »lings.
Fear not nor faint, for God will guard thy way ;

* His glorious angels with o’ershadowing wings 
Arc ’round about thee hovering, night and day.

Oh, sorely trial’d ! bear thou bravely up,
There is a bottom to the bitterest cup,
And thou «halt drain it ere thy strength is gone;
Oh, struggle through the dark—behold the dawn ,
Is breaking fast, when thou shalt ’scape the right 
Of shame unmeritwl, and walk more bright 
For all thy suffering, in the rewarding light.
Bear up, be strong, be faithful to the last ;
Thy shield of virtue— shining through the past.
Though earth behold it not—before the tempter cast.

Watcher and w eeper! beautiful, though tears
Like Orient pearls are streaming from thine eyes;

Thou art a picture imaged in all years,
A marv’lous type o( many destinies—

The doubted, scoff'd, suspected of thy ser 
W ho, envious of thy virtue, fain would vex 
The ear of virtue till she cast thee down ;
Oh, suffering Magdalene ! the base world's frown 
Thou for thy sex hast home, and still must bear,
Till sin and pride, with charity shall share 
The empire of all hearts; then thou shall wear 
Before tho world upon thy upturn’d face—
W ith every virtue, goodness, truth, and gTace—
A light and beauty such as art has dared to trace.

* A picture by T. G. Gate*.

P S Y C H O M E T R IC A L  P O R T R A IT  O F W. C H A SE.
BY MRS. J. R. METTLER.

H artford, Ct ., October 17, 1853-
The writer of this is a person whose inoral and intellectual 

faculties are most perfectly and fully developed^ He is 
given to much thought. His intuitive or Spiritual nature is 
always his guide and prompter. He possesses much acquired 
knowledge and true wisdom ; venerates goodness and truth, 
let it proceed from what source it may. He is a true philoso
pher aud philanthropist—has a mind that will conquer all evil 
by its kind and suasive manner. Reason is his guide, and his 
great veneration for truth is his prompter. He is benevolent 
and kind, and his feelings universal. He can not l>e sectarian, 
neither can he bear the shackles of sectarianism or tyranny. 
Freedom of speech and action is his motto. He is unmoved 
when tho mind is once established. Has many original ideas, 
which are easily and happily expressed, and by that expres
sion he is enabled to do much good to his fellow-beings. He 

actuated in what ho says and does by principle and a great 
love for truth. Firm and steadfast, whatever is undertaken 
hy him will be carried through with much energy and deter
mination. He can exercise much self-control—endeavors to 
subdue the lower faculties and bring them into subjection to 
the higher ones. He loves that kind of mirth and enjoyment 
that will harmonize and happify the soul. Is constant and 
ardent in his attachments, seeking ever to promote the happi
ness of all who surround him. He is cautious, but not timid. 
Deeply conscientious, and fond of the good opinions of men, 
he has considerable self-esteem, sufficient to give him a feel
ing of independence and self-control. Ho is himself what 
nature intended he should be. lie  is exceedingly fond of 
family and friends ; is constant and enduring under all trials 
of life. He is exceedingly fond of children, aud pets, and 
every thing beautilul in nature—loves the wild woods and its 
enchanting murmurs—loves woman for her virtues and intelli
gence. His principles are good, and his impulses truthful.
11 is perceptive faculties are active, but the moral and spiritual 
nature predominates. Hp must bo a person whoso life is de
voted to reforms, as his great motive seems to bo the welfare 
and progress of the human race. I am quite suro ho is a 
public speaker, and the ideas ho would advance would bo 
clear and lucid. 11 is sphere is pleasing and agreeable.

I ho foregoing i* a true copy of the original, a* written out At the time 
by Mr. Mettler, amt was given October 17, 1863, before I wa* ever in 
Hartford, or ever »aw Mrs. M»’ttler, and u|m.hi n letter of mine In « third 
person, and without her having the remote*( idea of me or who the writer

The New York Conference of S|ilritu»li»t* hold* S* Tuo»d*) evening
,  . __ Klorentb Sieoer. Krirnd*ot curb week, at Dodworth'« Halt, Bread w«y, opp»»*H* M e»"“
om nbro»d niv •••perlnlly invited to attend.

. .__nr Thur«d«y •rening. The
Our Room«, :*Z) Broadway, too ,,.«, to »»>•''" J , ,  (.hl)11). ,^ .ul

iDPwKlag* are attended hy both Udo’« and gent • “ • • 
converse rvsftectiug the Spiritu*! phono“1*
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I N T E R E S T I N G  I N T E R V I E W .
J k 'M K  i l 'V O M K  AX 0  T IIK  J tX r o t t r t :K  1*T t l l *  MKJCU-*'

w »  r o p y  iro iti i h r  Mm» U .  o f  $ m d > y , SCMl« u U m » . <b« i " 1 
r r p o r l  o f > c o llo q u y  M o r o n  J  ml yo K Jm onJ»  »">l « '* ' 

o f  Ih n  U r[H trln m  o f  th a t  jo u rn a l  II I* ra ro - *ni1 wl11 ' ' ' i r r o r i  
o u t  t r a d e r « . th im e li« to a r»  a»*uro.l t i l t i l  t» !“ >• »U n -*l“ -' “  
» C o t t r r l  re p o rt  o í  w h a t o a a  »aid hv Jvdyo í.ditK iuda i u rlila  
t h a t  . „ t o r n o .  T h .  R e p o rte r  h a - dunM -o». ,o ,„ . , r o . l  , ,o

a u to ,a n o ,  u f  , h .  m u»  e r » . ,o n  .  *  « «  “ “  ? * “ " *  •
b u , h a ,  „ .„ « h e l o » » ,  m u aeob» . .h e  d l C o n .  . „ „ h t l y

PAR TR ID GE  AND B R I T T A N ’S S P I RI T UAL  T E L E G R A P H ,

1 1« t

id e a lu M  a e re ra i  p » > i **'
i.í t i lh d  *»/* '•'!>** n e e u i íd  lo  h i*  o w n

ttH nd lo  tre ¥  Anttng
itti- f i o t t i  » c n m ip a n iv »  th e  r e p o r t  o f  

* - i f *  U ngtby  »p inU nl h M ito r ia l, w h ic h
Ih e  in te rr i* w  * ' »  ■ * * * ,
e  h twu a r r e*i ‘w  ,h ,, * i , ‘o ra l w w it to r  » 4  lu n e
*** ! 1 t.1 - Ko» T k l r <HUf h .v i  th e  »ecuJ^r p « * *  **

T w ooti*” * AjK» M* <"ue 0Uf t>)r^  W  ** rurioaìty. frvm reading 
J^ap. •* 00 " 9fUf*Uosa •" '•W w J him Al hia Im u m  in L*x-
inftvo Arata»« tor Ih* P«**0*» »^Aimng »a,«ne Ughi on  Ih« miracle, de 
«cnb^l in iha«e*t«“*»»!iii»»t ptthhealfcfo. and. if  possible. io wiinc«* «»uu> 
vf iU  gytnlh<«i of ih«* ■'H'Jn" ‘a ui vrvler lo tona a correct judgment on a 
mhjfct which. Mac* IV |»ri»oJ o f  the •• Rochester Knocking*," h-x* en- 
gtfrJ ih* puNv »ind Wt.'rc or le»*, jo * t ìn proportion a .  other question* 

ui ******* °*lvr* P**otU*d- U'.uAlrarj lo Ibe generally receive»I 
dueiti** n i S h a t* * * "  coiKvniing *' that undiscovered «vanir? Croni o  ho*e 
N w n* «■< traveler return*," be lu d  read in  thi* wutiderr'ul hook o f the 
Spìnte, o f i*nn 1 Itoeon, S wedenhorg, Daniel Webster. Henry ("l*y, John 
C Calhoun. and thoqsand* o f  other*, rvturning to earth and holding 
lengthened <s»aier**i ion* w ith mortal men ; .v u *  of tk rte  «wnniunicaliiini 
being made *0 Judge Edmond*, sow* to Governar T tl lo tn lp s  of Wierobain. 
and son*© to other individual* He ta d  i m i  in the «am* volume what pur
ported to b e /e r  »uni/** af the handwriting o f  the Spirit* o f  Swedenborg,
Bacon, Iaaac T. Hopper. al*o o f  “ an unknown Spirit." a n d o l'an  •» unde- 
»ef,*fvd Spirit," all o f  whom had made written revelation* from the other 
woriJ. He had read nut only o f “  Happing*4" without any pity a ¡cal cauac 
to produce them, but of table*, chain, am) other materia) object*, being 
I«Aid up, appended in air, and wared about in all d irection., and  in the 
mwl aingutur manner, Without any visible agency whatever— finally, o f 
event, occurring in the moat distant place# being de*eribed accurately, and 
the mote secret thought* of the heart being laid a* bare a .  i f  th e y  were 
committed to paper Impelled by a deaire to  test th e  tru th  o f  theae alleged 
urtatene*, tv b eh  »arpia* in marvel the miracle* o f Chriatianity itself, our 
reporter paid a vi*it to the distinguished Author of the work, and gives the 
following account of the interview :

On 0*  »(Vrv>'n of S»Ur\Uy. the Sài in*!,, (topping into one ot the Fourth A vomir 
r»r», I prveruled »• t»r a* Twenty »i*i)i Street, when I goidown an.tiume.tofl ra»t- 
vw t, to i.t« houM ot J<w4g» Rdmowda, No Utf Leain^tan Avenue, which U not more 
than * min« v 'a  »tìh  hem th* rallevimi. I rang die twll, and lving anawrred by*
• f t m l  rrt> * tw^auvd tor li*« Ju d je  I * u  «huwn into the parlor and aakrJ to aend 
Up my name, tv hub 1 d l l  W hile walling in thla neaily  turniahrd room, I m $t m ; 
c j *  amaad to *** If there v  a* any thing tn it* appeantoce la  Indicate that it *»•
“ a (air ot beaTru," through which iboae aw tut and myateriou* communication» 
lro*n tb* Spirit-warU *rw* made to  Judge Kdmonda ami the re»t o t  •• the circle." 
that I bad heard mat regularly twice a w eek at hi* houte. While thua musing, the 
n k i i I rvtunwd, and u à ta g  me t> w a it u p  ataira, conducted me into the prewnre 
• t  the Jiidve it w«a In k it library It **» the Aral Urne l  had ever m et bim. He 
*>aa a ttuai oa a  aots, wearing a d rrW og-cow n, and with the remain» of a  meal of 
ce£«c, egga and bread and butter batore him, on a «mall table, which the girl timnr- 
la t t ty  rvm ovel lia  aaà»d me in a polite and tncndly m anner to take a  a«at bvai.le 
hua oh a ao'.a—an in ru a tk o  which 1  a t m m  accepted. 1 waa faceto fare w ith a  man 
about Itty  year* o f age. of gmUcmanly wuen. tell and greet in Agute, ami tliaugh 
t /  apare h a s t,  y*g of baU and healthy ^peu raace. U u dark hair wa* alighUjr ad- 
»vred with gray, and hi* ohioug. .allow  countenance and *h»rp tea tu  rea the
Use* Of culti ration and thought t tu  forehead, though not exhibiting to the phrrno 
togval the high-at order o f iatclleci in the reflective (acuiti«*, ia by on tucani an la 
•igmflcant cr mean o ne  The perceptive organ* are large, and the temperament ae- 
tir*. H i. dark, piercing eye. were partly concealed by a pair of «poetarle«, which, 
however, he Imnwdiauly raised, thui giving ute •  full view ol the visual orb, which 
h a . al way i  hem  regarded a* the isrv»t tndes of the tuiud. I looked into i t  ateadfaitly,

“  1 .  order, if poMible to penetrate ài* myrtrry. The imprea^on conveyed wa* ihai 
of acutenMa, «¡uickne*« ot jerrvpOoc,and truthfalaeaa with mingled benevolence ; 
hot there v u  the* no indulto , of that prophetic rapture which might lie expected 
in ih* caar of •  ,<rr who faaJ «ucà frequent communi»» with * the spirit* uf juat men 
made perire«," or »Uà '(oblio* damaed.” Uvee «he *ofa un which w . aat waa a 
rang* of •helve costaioing tome of legal lore, (root Blackstonc and Coke upon 
Litiletoa down to the >«w Code. Between the t«v>. window# «va* a »ritin^-table, 
baring on it a copy of Jsdga Edmond*" book, and curered with àttera and papera 
reme of whleh no doabi »ere ia birroglyphlc* of the spirit*. For there it wa*. •»
1 afterward Wrocd, that the (host* of Bacco and Swedenborg appeared. Under die 
tabi, « u  a heap of tnanaaerpt book*. ** If Intended for the prr*#. The evening wo* 
rather gloomy, and the »amber light of thr hour added to the myateriou* character 
of the verse I rarveyed the man and the place, and I could nut help thinking that 
d halt of what 1 had beard and read of Judge Edmond* and the Spirit* were true,
1 waa th«« apoa holy ground, and, Ilk* Move* *t •• the burning bu*h lh*t wa* net 
eouaiMd.' I ought to bar« taken off my aboe*. 1* it pu*aible, I  »ilently ejaculated 
—«a l gam loose rein lor an inatant to tny imagination—i* it poa»lble that llll« '.* *n- 
otbur Bethel m which m u  one rod of a ladder while the other end re.che* heuven, 
hk. that whack Jacob taw, vmh th* angela of GwdMcending and dc*cenJlng upon it.
Th* «pell wa* partially broken by th . wght of * «pittoon, which suddenly »truck my 
new. aa u lay at th* Wet of the Julgv: and from it* .ppearanc« it waa evident that 
h* bad be«« chewing tha VitUr weed. L wa* completely rumaci from tbi* brief rev- 
vry by th* eutm.ee af a lair-haired, beautiful girl—a daughter. I presumed, of Judge 
Edmund*—who came to announce that *ome ladle* who had been in the houae were 
about to leave ; aa-J untnedlatriy Ihry nudar ibclr appearauce, when the Judge »hook 
hand* w-,ih them aaj bade them good-bye. 1U» .eg elated the door, he then resumed 
kteamtapaa the sots; whereupon,having mestiuned who and what 1 was, I stated 
the object of my vi*it am) ih« dialogo* proceeded as follow* :

Rtfomr fl*f*ksr>—Ever liner 1 read jour letter, publithcd in the Ih raid in Auguat 
l*»t. on Bpotiaaliao. I have taken a deep interest In the subject. ! knew you were 
nca an uupcstuc, and the only goeaaoo with me wa* whether you were deceived your- 
aelf. which it U diflcult to believe ia the casa ol a gantiemnn ol your education snd 
aMSuy, a ad particularly a Judge, whoa* office it is to acTuUeiie the character of human 
teftime*y. Oo rradiag your book 1 feel alili more emburraased. and am wholly »1 » 
loa* to account for the phenomena which It describe*. Before y ou declared you reel f 
a etmvert to SpfrituaUna, I rvgardvd the matter at unworthy of aeriou* atlrotion ; 
bat J Out public adhraion to the new creed entirely alter* tha case.

Wkat UwB t
1 have come to (»1 some further light upon U* auhjcet, and would like 

*«ry much to w*tu/»a a»m* of ths rapptnp and other phenomena.
Jadr ~B*l wa ena not conirol the Spirit*. They come and *o when they plenae. 

to  for toe rapyu.«^ tbej ^  t),r  aaaalleat part of i t  Any one can rap. (Here the 
•prato» aalW O* netivn to the word, and gave two distinct rapa on the floor with 
^ m 4 , U w t  tha Beportev'a tmaglnatlow «really deceive«) him. he heard 

' w *»t, n ia t» t io Vy two (mater knock*, a# il from the root* underwrath ., 
an latatVgenr* that can reveal your aecret thoughts, or comma 

*twagr»i* Urtjaeat part* ol the earth, and even tn ihe apberea 
• t o  duuaav

l ^ " 5«******* Uk** * ,Tr** k*v"rr*  *  jeruv hook, and the pcogreaa of the oew 
U b» hav* (he vtewa ol the Spinta «peto the affaira of thl*

. .  a .  a__ . *'<AV-U* toatmea, aa to th* reau.l nI the quarrel about the apolU
A—Tha iWua dT*’ ™4,fc- '"** •>< the war between Turkey and Kumu.
O  - B a t  W da. r . „ r  U%T Ìm m««k pohtiea or w«wldly affair,

be the a , . * *  ‘• '• to ils  aow com; un tu Kurope.or wh*t would
- r _ u  . .. . * rT*fcu 'to l am attract-af the attenuo* of mas kind,

-  -  - —  
u ,  “ “ “ * w ta”  l,° "  "

».».,. a .  . » I l  »X n t u i J .  t T ? *  *’• M o  '■»—  “ > 
u .  X ■ » -> ■  e  c» rt.. « a
». (»tur, O . r^ n u  l.„  ^  ^ " 'r “ J
» . . .  u u i ~  » . ,  » iw , „  w “ * ”‘ “ ™  ”

•v™— “ t -< r « ~  0 » —
* "  " •  ■’  V -*  “ ^ " “ l '> 1 — 4 ft.™  ^
— *> ‘ T l r . T . "  ~  *» « .  » ft«»  ™,™ . . . U „  Wft™»™,
» ( .m a x i»  n U  w™ , , . i  in l.,ro»> m » 1  -  W™. —
England am* Ohcr rmratnea of Earope. and « ba. W *  u . Uu, A*. ; Oe
m ost Intellectual nod most learned men are totkvw i ta It.

Q .- li  that the case beve I
V.—yes; li yoo «*>y what letters 1 get from ail p«u  of «be co«unry-(,om 

Judges, clergymen, editor« cl aew.pap.ra, mra ol high position-,ou wowW be 
tootahod ; In this city the moat respectable and lauc .gwit elsawa Uve become c

Q.—I think the rapid sab* of your Book at «dollar and a quarter p»v rop, 1* « 
proof of that. I hav* learned from the publisher« to.t It hsa alrs«dy reache.1 h*ir 
rditiona. snd 1» likely to equal lb* sal* of foci« Tom . C.btar

_Yew, they can noi »«pply the demand.
Q ,_W ould  II n o t b a r e  been batter to have made U rhanprr I 
,4._ T h » t wa* my opinion ; I wi.ked to have it K,ld at fifty venia ; bet foe lbs fir« 

10.000 copie» the publishers hsve an »«reement, snd 1 can not reduce toe prie, ufi 
Ut,, li» , »amber U d i.poM  ot ; I 'J  '«• ta< “  « —  »

T?iÌS?Se — tr 'r '
there thsn wouhl m ake another volume oi

a o f Ih« »ocond voJume »
r  stili more
Q — Wh*i I* to be the naturi» o . ------ .ninlorm

to detail into toe occnpnUoo» snd vmploy»el.—il  wdi cuter m ore u

^  „«ml I» hardly p repam l for lhew» revelation, aa yn .
* ■*** •"* M ,v arv*» and heard that w e «Ur 0 n o t tell now, tiocauso
. - ' r T r

MS arvwkl •»•* b* •ee.ainl h*» the |»he«oti»ew* nu-nii.oio.l m  > o u t lnn>k by ro
** “ *V* w.wk'ngs id th -  imaginai»«»« I

W *'"V-«v"l«>‘l d -I Vft-uld ten JW»«'«»' linnglu*l».*na he all n lW lw l In the u m *  Way 
I Uw #*'*•• time • They haw  a*i«i (bat in J  Imagination hua N dom * the prey ol « 

mrfsi-a-»y ,.n Bc-»uai ol Um tOM ‘»I Wf wile, nu«l tha t thl* will secoua i lor 
i Aav* »evil aiul heal«!. I vandldly «•«Miiesa tha t I was laboring uu,lvr Mofilal ilo 

preaaion about the unta m y attention waa illrw led  t«i th a  auhjeet. Hut what li&a ihia 
„, moI< fset* wttoll*St»d oqually by myaell and «liber»t It i* «aeloss In tnlk o( 
nnailnaii«« when w* *sew tha t we have been converaanl will» fact*. NVhal euiuiun 
,«l lunuM kM  w«»uld Induce me t«i haUava Umt 1 *«« nbt now looking nt yon I 
Then, when Wv AnJ aurh rorti •» JuJgw fow ler, of tile gopfWIft* C M «  u f K entucky, 
mm heHevera in U iaaystem , fnmt Ihslr i»vraag|t-rt*nn% w hat «ulmr conclusion can 
any rational min.l «virio to limn that ilil* U a liwueiidoua reality f Judge Fow ler 
<wOe«t on me soiim luouihs ago, and | converse»! w ith him on the auhjoet, nml In tro
duced him  bo the circle«. II- n o t only haeuma a  eoHvartv b ul la now  practicing s p i r 
itual la n t In hi« own lamiiy, member« ••( which aro iiiobutna You buvo •stui «lov. 
fUlltnadgv's letters, Ttm tir»t tim e I ever had any coinmunleatlon, waa oks n ight when 
l v> »• lyitog III bed a«vak<s reading I was not thinking on th e  subject at nil The 
(uaiii|V»taii«ui was •» distinct to toy svtisea aa any tiling ever was. W hen m y Irlend 
I sane Hopper wa* »tek, I called tu iro  him, and  »n nay way hom e I vl*U« «l a m edium, 
and . ik ed  a que»tloh mentally about the health o l Mr. H opper, and U h ith e r he would 
recurer. T h- medium anfvrered be wa* already dead. No one présent know the 
q«s«wtiot< I a»kc«1. I w ent back and found m y friend dead. His sp irit ha* aloe« visited 
tue. W here (• the Imagination, in tb ia t I could mention many name« ol persona In 
high station who are belle re  ra, hut lor th e  fe«r of the r idicule w ith which they would 
be viailed- l.ook at the m anner 1« which ( hnve hem  mlarepresonte«! In the T i m m  

and the J o t r n t l  o j  Coaiiaerc#. Thl» la w hat d -airoy« tit* Inllnnnco o f th« proas. The 
Areaia.* / ‘iw  ia a  good (»«per. Judge you  tor y ourself. II this tiling bo true, there 
ia something w orth knowing in I t  and tl «leaarves investigation. Unrensowtble teats 
ought n«vt to  be sake»). For lnatanc<\ a m«s w rote t«> mo ta  »«y thnt u  would have 
hem  belter that Bacon and Bwrdehburg had com m unicated with m e in Latin, In 
whh'h th -y  w rote, when living, that the public m ight have an opportunity of com pa
ring th - lr  style. How m any in Ihe United F ialea are  Judge» o f  th e  Latin sty)« o f 
Baron sad  Sw edenborg f

1  —l ahoulJ like vi-ry 'm urh t*i be p resen t at som e ol these circles, and *«*e and 
bear for myselL

A.—W e have p rivate  c ircles which are only lo r th e  initiated, and those anm ew hat 
•Irvcloped. T here I* a private circle at m y bouse tw ice In the week—Sunday* and 
Thursday* ; b«tt there  are  publie circle* w here m oney Is charged. T here Is n Mrs. 
Conn, ol W hite  Biroet, and s  Mrs. Brown, o f W est Tw enty-sixth S tree t, nl whose 
residence» rsppinga and  ^ p trltu sl co ininuuicsliobs can lie w itnessed.

Q .~A nd Is m oney charged t
A .— Yes* I had t«i begin there, and plodding through  m uch th a t w as perplexing, 

worked m y own way upw ard. I t  requires a vast am ount of pationce and  perseve
rance. I know  another l*«ly—a  M rs, Seym our of S ix th  Avenue—who is so exquisite 

medium tha t she can describe m ost accurately Urn c harac te r o l any person whose 
handw riting i* Inclosed in an envelope, o r aa m any envelope* a* you pieuse, w ithout 
breaking toe seal. In every instance »he invariably auccoeds in till*.

H e re  th e  in te r e s t in g  g ir l  B efo re r e fe r re d  to , a g a in  e n te r e d  th e  ro o m  a n d  
tum ded  th e  J u d g e  a n ew sp A p er in  a  w ra p p e r ,  a n d  re tire d . O n  b e in g  o p en ed  
i t  tv * , fou n d  lu  be  th e  S r i* iT ü * u  T w lk ü r ai-h , th e  o rg a n  o f  th e  S p iritu n )- 
i a t i ,  ¡»sued b y  th e  s a m e  p a r t i e ,  w h o  p u b l is h e d  J u d g e  E d m o n d s"  book.

Q.—All tbi* i* very w onderful, Judge, and  I w an t to  *00 It.
A .—There a rc  things m ore  w ondcriul yet to be told. W hat would you  think of a 

chair running up  stair» t A gentlem an a lew  day« ago told m e th a t a  cbalr followed 
him  through c v .ry  pa rt o f  the room  in w hich he was, and  he th en  w en t up  s ta irs to 
re if It would follow him. and It d id, s tep  by step.

H ~-«But can y«>u rely on hi* tolling you  too tru th  t
xl—(ra ther itHiignsotiy).—W hat ilia douce m otive could he have in deceiving tue f 

have myself *«vu a chair shooting across the room  tike a rocket, in toe presence o l 
a Urge com pany, f ile r«  too Ju d g e  took  a  chair, and  pu tting  i t  on lu  back on tho 
floor, described the m otion.) I t  w ould fly to’ too farthest e n d  of the room , anti then 
corn« back tow ard  m e, w ith th e  apecd o f a locom otive, «ml would Inevitably have 
cu t off m y leg* did i t  n o t suddenly  atop w ith in  an inch ol me. Then, w hen I p u t my 
loot upon i t  to  hold i t  dow n, it d s rto d  aw ay from  m e a* i f  im pelled by som e irre s is t
ible power. (H ere toe Judge p u t hi» foot on tho ch a ir a n d  show ed how  it slid from 
him, u  it by utagic.) T h en , again, a sh o rt tim e ago, a t one of o u r circles, in which 
we w ere in tho  habit o f  sitting  in  th e  d ark , a  box o f  luc lfe r m atches was laid o n  toe 
tabla to save toe troub le  o f  lighting the candle* w hen th e  m eeting waa over. One o f 
the Indies felt on the table for the m atches, b u t could not And them . Upon calling on 
tho Mpoiia for a light, an unseen hand rap id ly  n ibbed  a  m atch sgain»t toe wall over 
the m noilepleee, w hen it ignited and ligh ted  th e  candle. T he w hole circle then  saw 
toe box of m atches stuck  against toe ceiling, w ith tw o  o r th ree  o f them  dropping 
down. Tlie m edium  then  called down to ew h o leb o x , w hen it im m ediately cam« upon 
the table, w here  It wa* o riginally  placed.

Q.—Do th e  Spiritualist*  believe in th e  Bible T
<t.—Moat certa in ly  they  «4o—both  in th e  Oh! and N*w T estam ent. In  both wc 

read of tho  v e ry  com m unication* from  to* Spirit-w orld , now  *o m uch derided. Tho 
-Spirits spoke “ in  unknow n tongue*" in  th e  dayao l the Apostles, a* they do now. In 
toe Catholic Church, during  th e  dork  oge*, m iracle* w ero continued, and  they  am  
now  revived. T he p resen t developm ent* are  h u t modification* of w hut hu* taken 
place among tho W esleyan*, the Quaker*, am i toe Shaker*. An igno ran t m an, a b r id e  
layer, a t one o f  th e  circle*, used th e  tw o  G reek w ords, Q n o t h i  i t a u t o n  (“  know  thy- 

If") ; and hi» wile used the w ord “ m ieroco*m ," w hich she certainly had never heard 
beli>re. At another circle one o f  the m edium* used the word “ loi© w hereupon 1 
begun to  th ink  w hat language th a t could be. 1 knew  it wa* n o t Greek, Latin, French, 
or Itullan. 1 naked, wa* it a  w ord  of an African tongue, o r ol tom e o f to© tribe* of 
A tiat T he m edium  sa id : *• No, i t  ia none of these." •• W hat then»“ 1 asked, fib© 
replied i t  wa* to© language of the Martian*. *• W ho are  the Marsian* f" I in te rro 
gated. “ W hy. of course," «aid «he “  the Inhabitant* of dm pttuiei Mur*.“ The word 
m eant an assemblage o f world». I h e  m edium s frequrntiy  »peak in Italian. French, 
Spanish, and other foreign tongues, without knowing a word o l these language*.

Q.—Do any of th e  clergy behove in it f
A . —Yes, m any a l  them ; but they are  afraid to  speak  out, on  account o f their con

gregation*. ‘Jhey  s re  beginning, however, to preseh  it from  their pulp its. 1 had a 
letter a  day or two ago from a c lergym an w ho delivered n serm on to  bla congrega
tion on toe subject Rev. H enry W ard  Beecher, hearing o f m y view* on Spiritualism , 
wat detirou* of seeing m e. W e m et a t  toe house of a  m utual friend in Brooklyn, and 
the rrsu lt was that Mr. Beecher preached a course of four serm on* on Spiritualism , 
covertly, an-i a* hia congregation could b ea r; b u t e ra  long he will do d oubt •  >me out 
plainly. He believes now th a t he  i* preaching by inspiration.

Q .—This, then , is a system  o f religion I
A .—Exactly *o; and it is  c u e  w hich ia calculated to reform  the w orld. Something 
wanting to do  ao. O ut o f the twenty-Avn million* o f  ou r population, about tw enty 

millions never go to chu rch  ; nod toe m ajority  o f those who do  go arc  very  little  in
fluenced by w hat they hear. 'The Mosaic and C hristian dispensation* were suited to 
their day ; but another and a b e tte r dispensation ia now  required , and ia about to lie 
e*tahlith«d. Man 1* a being o f progreas, and religion m ust keep pace w ith that pro
gress, in order to influence him  b tatflc isU y.

Q,—ilow u  the new system  better calculated to  reform  the world than the old »
A . —Because, when men know  tha t th e  Spirit* a re  ever present, and can read their 

very thought», they will be afraid even to th ink  w hat 1* w rong.
Q —t* n o t God always present t
A . —Ye* ; b u t we do n o t realize his presence. It I* impossible for a  S piritualist to 

be a  rogue. I t  w ill m ake men better. 1 know it has mado m e better, A curious 
ease occu rred  in a circle which shows tho Im portance of Spiritualism . A 
m edium  said to  a friend ol mine, “ You have hud n disagreem ent w ith y ou r wife, nud 
have fallen o u t w ith her becauae ah© did a very m ean thing." This was literally  true, 
and 1 waa too only man present w ho knew  It. W hat a snlutury effect, therefore, 
m ust th is have upon domeatie m atters! Bee how it would reform  our legislation, 
to o l U m en  w ere SplritualU ia they  w ould never coosant to capital punishm ent for 
crime.

<4 —W hy so »
j _Because it would be rem oving s mais from a worse to «  b etter condition.
q  —1)0  crim inals th a t a re  hanged go d irectly  ti> heaven t
j ,__n0 ;  bu t any  condition o u t o f thl* w orld  i* better than their condition here.

The Wicked eontanue tn bell a lte r they die until they are  developed and purifled.
Q.—Do th© B pints o f negro*-« ever com et
A —No, not th a t I a in »w are of ; I have never thought o f that, and it ia im portant, 

becauae you know they say to e  African race hav« no aouls. I aaw two colored me
diums in the South.

Q__W hat la y ou r view  of belli
A _it i t  m condition, and o o t a  locality ; and though there  i* no literal Are, o r that

Mirt o f thing, the Spirit* o f toe w icked suffer d readfully ; they are  in tho moat ho rri
ble and black despair, a nd  a re  kept in ignorance of th e  heaven tout aw aits thorn. 
W hen bad m en die they are only delivered from  the bonduge of the body, and nut of
to - mind.

(¿ —Do these Spirit* ever com m unicate their suffering« to  the circles t
A,_They do. in the moat fearful m anner; and too Spirit« of the Just also continu

ideate their happiness.
( ¿ —Have the S pirit* bodlea after death ’

, A —C ertainly; bu t Spiritual bodies, which are  continually becoming m ore highly 
developed. They hare homes, hut they can w ander from  planet to planet, and  over 

glons of Infinite space. T ha t 1* th« reason tha t som etim es they arc not within 
In sleep the Spirit I» absent f r o m  toe body, unless, perhaps, connected by mmi 

little umbilical cord. W hat the B p irlldo -s in sleep ia concealed from  ua in life. W hen 
we die it ia all revealed, and then both our aleeplng and waking m omenta Will main 
up our > xlsteiiee. Such it tlie philosophy of sleep, and it shows how Im portant that 

ir waking life should be pure, for our sleep will partake of too sam e character.
<4 —1)0  the- ¿ p in ts  always tell tru th  t
A —No ; for there are evil, lying .Spirits, as well as good, and w e m ust learn to  d is

tinguish between them  by o u r own reason, Just ss we distinguish betw een the good
•nd the evil in tills life.

- Then we are liable to be led astray Ity some of the Spirits t 
A .—Certainly ;  and ai»rne o f these fellow* cu t extraord inary  prank*, and do lm. 

in rraa mischief; and tlie only way to  defeat them  la by bringing d iscredit on their 
tam-hing», by the agency of good Spirit a. Thera la a  great deal of fanaticism mixed 
up with Spiritualism. A man who was led astray by a lanatlcal medium was cured 
In this way : He waa directed to dig Into the easth alx feet “t  •  certain  spot, when hn 
would find a vaat quantity of gold. I ls  did so, b ut found non«, l ie  was then directed by 
the Spirit to dig two feet more ; but anil be found none. Again he waa directed to dig 
•nothrr foot. He did. and found nothing ; upon whleh be »»id to the Spirit, “ You 
huntbugsing me." Tha Spirit replied. “ T o  be au re  I a m ; go home, you fool, «nd 
altrn«t t>, your hualarea." There ia another r a te  «•( a man who ia op-rating In atecka 
in Wall S treet under tlie influença of a fanatical Spirit, which is keeping him posted 
•a a i r  an,:« of tha malls about to e  operation« of th -  Kothachild* in Europe This 
man will probably be ruined, llow  absurd I t 1« to  consult the Spirits on such m atters I 

Q  —I>„ the Spirits always know  w hat I» going on in ihti world I 
A —Thai depends upon the knowledge or Ignorance of th* particular S p irit Soma 

as* highly informed and devalopad to  a high nui« of perfection, white o thers rem ain 
it ol u-'i • y lnu  u>iiip»reU»ely ignorant and undeveloped. Home, again, hav* wondered so U r away

trum this world th«t they hare unrer found their way back, ‘,a *,wl W“ J ',0
ru m  back. Though n.y wife d M  only a lew yrer# ag'1. > l“ '°  rr^qavnt »Hit.
I , h e r .  Bul my .i* tcr, w ho w*o. ,h„ Spirit-world •>. '<•». '»«• •'"»» * » » •  
and that rcr.-nm  rib« had  m uch l.mii.l« I.. t l .u h K  at.d »he did UOtdaslr- l«< retu ra  

.1 Lately «distinguished historical ehsrar.er.wh*« B*mI to the reign ol floury 
V III. vtaitol out circle, »ml wh,  totally Ignorant ,,f Hpl.1tu.han., and ..fair.».«. ©c-ty
thing else. I an...... ..  loud ol reading •• Bollock's Duarte nl TH»*" <• * *"ry
fine poet, who. like MtUon. Is only beginning m»W to h - appreciated. I rxj.re.se.l « 
deal re in It»-* rtuiimuidcaliot» with Bullnek'« Bplrlt He csiuo inn oo © ol mo 

■ rti- atly. and «talked all around (It* loom.
«j— Did y«u re*’ hi* P©t*oti I
A —No, he spoke through a medium, * wo«*», of whi'to bo look possession.
«4 —Do you over »re Ihe Hpirli* Ihums-lre* *
A__Yes, gomodmv*; l«ui it will nut do t,> o il dial to iho vulgar, for they would not

believe i t  Tho Hjilrll« of U*emi end Swedenborg generally ©«niiiiualrato by writing 
ugh the hand ol my associate, l»r, Dexter, as a medim" ; «»d what l* an singular, 

ho dot** not know what he wilt©» till ali.-r, and ha* •“ n '“ * *• lo ®n‘l <>u** *,,‘l 
times l bare to decipher II tor him. In th.- ».me way. whet. I was in < vmral America 
last Winter. Dr. Daxter oomulted tin  Spirit* »bout Ihe • » »  of •>" health, and wrote 
to- roapoiun in a book Ho did not know what he had wnlien. or had forgotten II. 
On romp«!lug my Journal with bis, l found Oral limy exactly corresponded.

(¿—Haw do you know Dial ihe medium* are not Imposing ui* you when they pro
ices la lm possessed by tim BptiKa I

A.—Just a* I know when imy other peraoii 1« not Imposing uu me. For Instance, "to' 
night, Just a# tim ©look on tint utantlopleco »truck, tin* medium po»*o»«ml by Uto 
rtptrlt al tny wilo, exclaimed, In too unmistakable Iona* ol tim deconacd, “ Oh, that 
old. familiar »outitlr* Wo Know tout tho medium 1» nut ihu't'lvltij us by Intnlltide 
tests.

(}.—!• the writing of the Hpirits nlways'done by tim baud of a medium ’
A  —Nut alw ays; »oinutimos tho .Mputu writ« tociusdroA 
(¿—The ffplrlt*. than, hovo bodlea T 
¿ » Y e t, Bptntual, subllmnlotl bodloa.

You it a vs* nichtiotiad toat Uto Bpirlts er«> soinctimes »ran. Do all present see
them IA —No. For all have not tin» sum© devolopamnt and the aainn aouteno»» of virion-

gj._^Thl* remind» nu* uf what I used to hear of ghaata when 1 was a Child—that
whew two or three pci son* wero together, one saw the flpirlt While Uu* rest oould sc© 
nothing-

A.—Exactly «o. I kouw a Indy who can see a flame issue tram a magnet; and I 
have tnysvll aeon something like an electric Home proceed from tim top of tbn head 
in a continued stream Have you seen the work of Rrtohonbaeh on this subject— I 
mean his -  Phyrico-Physiological lte«n»rch©* f

Q — No, l have not; but I will take a note ol i t  dll this Is moat extraurtllnary. 
Itut il It 1« a revelation Iron» llcaveu, why are not the Bplrituallal», who are to nu
merous. organized Into a church I and why do tlujy not conto openly before the 
world t because. It the»« wonder* were only seen by toe multitude, converts would 
he tnnde In thousands.

A__You will svo something of that kind very shortly. Before another month we
will appear before the public, and I mysalT will take part In llm matter.

t i —You regard the revelation* made i*i your book a* a following up of th© New 
lYstatnenh and a step iu advene* In tim pregro*« of man to perfection.

A.—Exactly so. And I think U will be the mean* of reforming Ihe world, 
fi.—I have never attendwl any of the circle*; but from what you have told me, I 

am determined to do so. Good-evening, Judge.
A.— ITbvq faith, patience, and perseverance; begin a t tlie beginning, and go on atop 

by step, and you will arrive at the tru th  a t la s t

T h e  »tare w ere now beginning to tw inkle in the heavens. Ant) 1 took 
tny leave o f  the Judge, strongly iinprensiNl w ith  hi* affability and good
nature. in nnaw ering n»y iiucation» ao readily, and giving nte ao m uch in
formation on the «object o f  my inquiry. I wa* alao «truck w ith the famil
ia r w ay iu w hich he »poke o f the apparition*, juut ox tf  they w ere every
day acquain tances. T he interview occupied from tw o to  three hours, and 
wa», lo uto, moat interesting. OccMionally the Ju d g e’« eye would eecm 
lo rent on vacancy, and again hi* face w ould light u p  like that of a rnpt 
prophet, a itybil, o r a pythoness Aa l re turned  home, 1 m editated on what 
l had heard, and m ade up my inind to carry  m y inveatigationa lo tho u t
m ost limit* into tlii* new  phase o f tho science of psychology.
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The Shrkinnh. Voi. I.
By H. Il lirlitim. Kdltor, and oilier write*'», I» devoted chb'fly l"  *•' Inquiry Into too 
tipi ritual Nature and Halations of Man. Il «reste especially "t fh" I'hilosopby 
"I Vital, Menfel, and Hplrltusl Plxmoraaaa, and cuU in* Interesting Facu snd 
profound K»|mwill,ni» of ih» Psychical Condition» and Manlle«Utinn» now atirart 
Ing all,>11(1,11, m );„ru|M> ami America. This vnlume contains, In part, the Editor'» 
Philosophy "f 'ba Botti ; the InternslingVlsions of Han, J W. Edmoeds ; Lire* 
and Portrait« of Beers «nil Fimim-nt Bplrifnallal# ; JFlte-afinW#* of Mystical Writ 
Inc«. In Foreign and ltea<l l^rnguayc*. through F. P. Fowler, etc. Published by 
Pfirtridg* «mi Brlttih, Buuud in mualln, piim CO) afoganiijr tieund |p m m r  
CO, lcitored I,nd Kill •'< a stylo »uitaiitc i„r a gill book, prlr* »"-> ‘W ; )>o*iago M 
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Nftture'o Divino Rovolntion», ete.
By A. J. Davi», too Clairvoyant. Prie©, tu  oo ; poai*«o, <3 coni*.

Tho Grout Htu-numift, Voi. I.
Thb Physician. By A. J. Davi*. Price, «1 M ; posinge, SW coni*.

The Oront Harmonin, Voi. H .,
The Teacher, By A. J. Davis. Price, #1 00 ; postage, 19 rente.

Tho Grout Harmon in, Voi. m . ,
The Hear, By A. J. Davi». Prie©, | l  oo -, pi>«iaRn, hi rem*.

Tho Philoaaphy of Spiritimi Intercourse.
By A, J. Davis, Price, flO cent« ; postage, 0 rents,

The Philoeophy of Special Trovldonco*.
A Vision. By A. J. Davi*. Brina, ih cants ; posing«, 3 cent*.

Tho Celestial Telegraph.
Or, secrete ul Ui© I.Ito In Colne, revealed through Magnetism; wherein the Exist
ence, the Form, and the Occupation of thn Bout alter its Hnparation from the Body 
are proved by many year"* F.xpnrlmrnia, by thn means ol eight ecstatic rtomnamhtt- 
lista, who hud Eighty perception» of Thlrty-alx Deceased Person* of various Con
dition» ; » Description ol them, tliolr Conversation, etc., with proof* of their |i*. 
latenco In tim Spiritual World. By !.. A. CahatieL Published by Partridge A 
Britten. Price, | |  on ; postage, 1» cent*.

Fam iliar 8piriU.
And Spiritual Manifestations ; being a Serica ol Article* by Dr. Enoch Pond, Pro
fessor tn Uw Hangar Theological Seminary, With a Reply, by A Bingham, Esq., 
ol Boston. Price S3 cents ; postage ¡1 rents.

N ight Side of N ature.
Ghost* and Ghost Beer». By Catharine Crowe. Price, 81 & ; postage »1 canta.

The Mnorocoam and Microcosm;
Or, the Universe Without and too Universe Within. By William Flshbough. This 
volume comprehends only tlie first part, or the Universe Without. Paper, bound, 
price, 30 C4QU ; mualln, 75 cent* ; postage, 12 rent*.

Arrest, Trial, and Acquittal of Abby W arner,
For Spirit-Rapping By Dr. A. Underhill. Price, IS rent* ; postage, 2 crete.

Phyoico-Fhyaiological Researches
In the Dynamic* of Magnetism, Electricity, Heat, Light, Crystnlllxatlon, and 
ChomUm, in their relations to Vital Force. By Rarob Chari.*» V<*n Hrichenbach. 
Complete Irom the German second edition ; with toe addition of a Preface and 
Critical Nota*, by John Ariiburner, M.D., third American Edition. Published 
by Partridge Si Britun at too reduced price of t l  on, po»t«ge, SO rent*. 

Spiritual Experience of Mr«. Lorin L, P latt,
Medium. Price, SO conta ; postage, 3 rent*.

T ha S p ir itu a l Toloffraph,
Volume I. .  few copies complete, hound In a substantial m»nn#i-coutelas u , 
fulla*) record of toa Uct», etc., of the Hplrtlu*l morente«» U.ai ba* Irare pubUte, 
Partridge and Brittan. Price A3.

A Chart,
I inhibiting an Outline ol tlie Proyresrive History snd Appreaelna* Prado y ofn^ 
Race, Bound, o r on rollar*. My A, J. D**t*> Btriridga «od Britten, Publish«*». 
Price 81 75.

B ritto n  And R ichm ond'* DUcuaalon.
4IM) pa*©» octavo. Tills work coniali*» twenty four b tiers troni rail* of flu | .i 
ties above named, embodying a great num ber of lucís snd urgiuomi», «b* 
«v» di-slgnntl lo illustrati' til© ¡spiritual phrnomei'h o l  all ages, |,ut rspeclslly ite 
modern ManilMtatlons. To Insure a wide circulation, thft Work I* altered „( 0 v  
low price o l gl r<>«(»b-r. 1M ©ent*- Published by Partridge sud Uriti»». 

Diacnurtcs from tho 8plrlDWorld,
Dlrtatid iqr dtephan Olii*, through Rev. K. P. Wflsnn, wnitag mwlfom. T v  do  
gted  Is toe golden rule of the universe New York ; p*rt/ld«a mhJ j,rUMn f t , , ,

Is ae Intarrating volume of suine V u  pages. )u«t publtihtd. I'rv* CJ rent* post
age, ID renia,

B ritto n '*  R a r ib w  of B cccher’* R eport,
C«.,I».IOT. ..( ....  l-U-r .1- ............. ^  ,

r..m t.nrl-.n  wilt. hi. | . r . ,n l« . ,  wild -  u „
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S p lr it ln tc rc o u rg o  ;
Goutalnlng Incident* o f Personal Experience whin. la»,-,iigsiiax the new pba- 
numen» of Spirit-thought «nd action ; with various Hptrti eommunlcations inr^igh 
himself aa medium. By Herman Snow, lati» Unitarian minister at Moaisgqr 
Msstachusctta. Price, CO rente ; portage, J(J cents.

Tint FOttOWINO A*K liv TM* IllskfcSS.
Divino Inspiration and Rovclation;

Hhowiag thn noce**lty thereof In all ages,. . . .  also a dlscourte on the focate 
Appearing of Christ. . . .  together With a dtereursa on the Propriety «od Nw«««. 
ty of » United InlierltancO In all tiling*, in artier to support * true Christi»« Cut*, 
muntty ; by William Leonard, prie« l'.q eeqt*. l'ustage, 3 rem».

A S h o rt Troatlfio
On the tieennd Apj>eartng of Christ, In and through Ute order of the fi-tnsle, r.j 
F. W . Evans, New Lebanon, N. Y. Price 0 ceni». 1’mtage, 1 cotti.

To*t* of Divino Inspiration :
Gr, tho Itudimenud principle* by which trun and frise Revelation, ln «Il ©rasa 
the world, can be uuoringly Discriminated, By F. W. Kvan*- Price 95creta; 
postage i  conta.

PA R TR ID G E A «R IT T A * , P iib lb h F r t,
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A D V E It TIS E M E NTS.
S . W IN C H E S T E R  B R IT T A N ,
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THE GREAT PIANO AND BASIC ESTABLISHMENT.
HORACE W ATERfi, U33 BROADWAY.

TIIK BXST PIANO* IN TIIK WOULD.

T . G ilbert A- (Jo.’e celebrated Piano* w ith iron frame* and circular* are 
acknowledged by artist* and the public to be th e  heal nquare Piano* in the 
world ; the beauty o f  tone and solidity o f  con struct ion ha* been tho them e 
o f general Admiration; they  defy com petition in tone, quality , and price. 

TH E  JEOLIAN PATENT.
T . G ilbert «St Go. arc th e  owner* o f th e  m uch admired paten t which 

give* lo th e  P iano th e  Itoauliful tone* o f the O rgan, Harp, and F lute. T . 
G . «St Co. being  th e  owner*, it  i* newllea* to  add, they supply the public 
w ith  .Abolian Piano* at price* less th an  any o ther hoimc

W ith  respect to  thi* m odem  P iano improvement, it ia n c c c m r j  to  »tale, 
that it  in en tire ly  independent o f the Piano, th a t e ither tlie /E olian  or 
P iano m ay bo ou t o f  tunc w ithout injuring  tho o ther—it i* necc»*ary to 
«tale thi«, an m any partie* have understood it to be to tho contrary.

H. W atkk* (Sole A gent).
MELODEON&

S D. <Se H . W . Sm ith'* Mchidcon* are tuned in the equal tem p eram en t; 
th e  harm ony i* a* good in th e  rem ote key* a* it is in the common—the 
only  M elodcon* *o tuned, and unquestionably the be*t. In  corroboration 
of w hich  statem en t, please *no M u s ic a l  I l t v i tw  for October, Editor'* 
Notice.

B oudoir P ianos— adm irably adapted for «mall room*.
Second-hand Piano* a t g reat bargains, from $-10 lo §160.
M artin '* G uitar*, and all kind* o f Musical Inutruincnt*.
New Music published daily. H orack W ater*,

833 Broadway.
N E W  M USIC.

SO SO *, POLKA*, AND W ALTZES.

T h e  P r iu ia  D o n n a  V alue, a* played by Jullion, the only edition in 
w hich th e  C o d a  is p rin ted  tho a am« a* it is played by thi* great artiat. 
Prico 50 cent*.

T lie  New H u n g a r ia n  P o lk a .  By Thom as Baker. 26 cent*. 
G u a rd ia n  S p ir its— Song 

T hom as Baker. 25 cent*.
Give Me a  K b s—Song.

T hom as Baker. 26 cent*.
T lie  P o u fflik ee p n lr P o lk a —ju s t published. 25 cent*
T h e  Ikying M o rtis  o f  L ittle  K itty . W ritten  by Solon Robinson, author 

of tho original »lory in  the T r ib u n e  ; M usic by H. W ater*, au tho r of 
T h e  M other'* V ow .”  W ith  n beautiful vignette, illustrative o f ihe m eet

ing w ith l.ittlc  lvaty. P rice 88 cent*. (Sung by Buckley*« Serenadera.)
Mt* a r c  H appy N o u , D e a r M o th er t Row th e  llo n t ; and K a ty ’n 

C ry . By 1. U. W oodbury. (T h e  profits o f  K .ly ’» Cry aro given by H. 
W aters  to the Five Point* H ouse of Industry .) Price 26 cent*. 

I n g r a h a m —a National Seng By A. Sedgwick. 25 cent*.
Come M illie (h e  M oonlight R eam *—a new Prim u Donna Song. By 

J .  It. Thom as. 25 cent«. (Sung by B uckley’« Serennder*.)
T h e  llu iig n rln tt’N L a m e n t. W ord* by Juuies Sim m om l«; Music by 

T hom as Baker. 25 cent*.
Published by H O R A C E  W A T E R S, 838 Broadway. 

(The great Depfri for T . Gilbert & C o .’a Piano*, S. U. A H. W . Smith’* 
Melodcon«, and M artin'« Guitar«.)

P E R S O N S  W A N T IN G  E M P L O Y M E N T .— You have a rare chance 
now, by sending for J. W eston’* 60, and E. Bowman'» 33 Receipt« and 
way« lo m ake money, which I now offer for only $1 60. Mr. W eston  
•ay«, *' In  the «ale o f one of hi« article« alone m any are making from #0 
to £12  a day.'* J

W ithout deceiving or exaggerating, I will al«o send for £1 a  chance for 
any one to  make, w ith a «mall investment, from 600 to 1000 per cent., in 
a  light and healthy businesa, in which there U  but Utile conpetition. Both 
for $2. Address, post-paid, \ f .  J. C ook, Crawfbrdaville, Ind

Spirit-M anifestation*:
Bring an Exposition uf Facta, Principle», etr. By Rev. Adln Ballou Price, 75 
cent*; posing", 11  cents,

Spiritual In stru c to r:
Containing Fact* and the rhilosophy ol sp iritual Intercourse. Price, 38 c u t s  ; 
postage, C cent*.

The Spiritual Toaohor.
By Spirit* o f Iho ttixto Circle. K P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 5d rent* , pottage, 
7 centa.

L igh t from The Spirit-W orld.
Being w ritten by the control of Spirit* Rev. Charles Hammond, Mr,Hum. Price, 
75 cent* ; postage. 10 cent*.

The P ilgrim age of Thomas Paine.
W ritten  by the Spirit of Ilium «* Paine, through C. Hammond, Medium. Pub
lished by I’unrulgv and IlMUkli. Paper, plive, ¿0 cent» m u lls ,  73 cents . post
age, IS cent*.

Element* of Spiritual Philosophy.
R. P. Ambler, Medium. Price, 25 cent« : postage, A cent*.

S tilling’* Pneumatology,
Bring « Kopiy to to© Question, W hat Ought and Ought Not to be Believed o r Dis
believed concerning PresMiUmenta, Vteioti», and Apparitlou« according to Nature, 
Reason, and Scripture. Translated from th r  G erm an; edited by l ’rrf. George 
Bush. Published by Partridge A Brittan. Price, 75cents; postage, 1C cent*.

Voice* from the Spirit-W orld.
I»«ac Pott, Medium. Price, 50 centa ; postage, 10 cent*.

Dr. Esdailo’* N a tu ral and Mesmeric Clairvoyance.
W ith  the Practical Application ol Mesmerism in S urgery and Medicine. (English 
ed ition.) Price, S i  25; postage, 10 cent».

Also, Mesmerism in  India.
By the sumo A uthor. Price, 75 cent*; postage, 13 cent*.

F ascination :
O r, the Philosophy ol Charming. By John B. Newiuan, M.D. Price 40 centa; 
pottage, 10  cent*.

8hadow -Land;
O r, tiio Boor. By Mr*. F.. Oakes Smith. Price, 25 cen ta; postage 5 cent*.

8upornal Theology.
Alleged Spiritual Manifestation*.

W orda i>y Jam es Sim niouds ; Music ty

W ord# i>y ■laine* Simmon d» ; Music by

T O  T H E  SIC K  AND A F F L IC T E D — M r«. 8 w*ah R obinson, an 
independent C lairvoyant and Spirit Medium, having devoted conaider*- 
bl* time lo  th* Exam ination end Treatm ent o f Sick Persons, in  which she 
ha* been uniformly successful, now respectfully offer* her *ervicM lo the 
public in tbi* capacity. Il u ,e patient can no t b* present, Mr*. R. will 
require * lock o f hair.

Mr*. R. require* * faithful observance o f her prescription* and direction*, 
and in such cosm the money WU1 b .  refunded if  th* reasonable expecta
tion* o f l he patient *re  not reslixad.

TaaM*, in all ca**s , £3 for an « lam ination  and prescription.
Address Mb*. S usa R obinson, N o. 22 W all Streot, Bridgeport, Conn.

OUR GENERAL AGENTS.
T he following arc general Agent* for T n*  S iukinaM ®nd S narruu  

T klborapr. and will supply all tho book* in our list ol publisher*’ price». 

Bkla Markii, No. 26 Comhill, Boston. Mass.
I). M. Dkwkv, Rochester, N. Y.
S. P . H oyt, No. 8 First-**., Troy, N. Y
UenuAuiN P. WiutKLK*, Utica, N. Y.
K. Bly, Cincinnati, Oliio.
B enjamin P krcival. No. 89 South S ix th-«  , a few door* north o f Spruce- 

*1., where all Books, Periodicals, and Pa|»rni on Spiritualiwn may be obtained. 
Dr . A. Underhill, No. 4 Ontario-«!., Cleveland, Ohio.
K u m r l  & B rotukk , No. 16 Fifth-*t., near Market, Pittsburg. Pa- 
^ 4 ^  Other Agent* and book dealer* will be supplied promptly- "U** 

cash should accompany the order.

JUDGE EDMONDS AND DR. DEXTER'S REMARKABLE WORK

a a  s s ’ a& a 'S W A&as ia
I A* i s a o x i )  ON TH E 16 t II OV O cT O B E S, AND HAS a LRKs PT CaSSBD TO TH*

r  o  i  it r  ii e  u  i t  i o  .1 .

Price, 25 centa ; postage 5 cent*.

Price, 50 centa ; postage
Messages from tho Superior State.

Coinmuiii- nti'>l l>y John Murray, through J M. Spear J 
8 Centa.

Lovo and Wisdom from tho Spirit-W orld.
Illy  Jacob Harahman, writing Medium. Price, 00 centa ; postage, 11 centa.

8eorett of Provor*t
1A Book ol Facta «nd Revelation* concerning the Inner Lllo o f Man and a W orld 

of Bpirita. By Ju«tinu* Kerner. New Edition ; published by Partridge A Brit 
___ | tan. Price, Ofl cent« ; postage, f> centa.
Philosophy of Myitoriou* Agent*.

Uurni.ii and Mundane ; or, Tho Dynamia Laws and Relations of Man. By E. C 
Unger«. Bound i pric*, t l  0 0 ; postage, « t csinta.

The Bcicnco of tho Soul.
■ | B y  Haddock. Price, 25 cent» ; postage, 5 cent*.
Sorcery and Magic.

By WrigliL Price, $1 25 ; postage, 19 Cent*.

The C lairvoyant Fam ily Physician.
fly Mr«. Tuttle. Pnper, price 75 cent* ; muslin. S i 00 : postage, 10 rents.

Answor* to Seventeen Objection*
Again»! Spiritual Intercourwi. By John S. Adam*. PubU*b*d by Partridge A 
Brittan. Paper, price 25 cent* ; m uilin , 38 cent*; postage, 7 centa.

Tha Approaching C riri*:
Bring a Review of I>r. BusbnnlP» recent Lecture* on Bupornatnralisin. By A. J. 
Davl*. Published by Partridge St Brittan. Price, 50 centa ; postage, 13 cent*. 

Spirit-M instrel.
A collection o f Ninety familiar T unes and Hymn», appropriate to Meeting* for 
Spiritual Intercourse. Paper, 25 centa ; mualln, 3b cen ta; pottage, li centa. 

8pirit-Voic©»—Odo*.
Dictated by Spirits, for the uao of Circle*. By K. C. Ilnnck, Medium. Frio*, 
muslin, 3b centa . postage, fl cent*.

Buchanan’* Journal of Man.
A Mouthly MngHXlne, devoted to tho new science of Anthropology, based upon 
experiment* on thu living brain; comprising an enlarged »ylem of Phrenology 
a new  science of Cerebral Phyalology, a now ayatem of Physiognomy, a new 
science of Sarcogiuuiiy, a mathematical science of Pathogiiumy ; and Illustrating 
tho philosophy of Bplrltuollsm, Masinerism, Health, Disease, KducatioB, end 
Unlvoraal Itoform. Term», $*  per your In advance; 25font« per Number. 

Philo*ophy of th* Spirit-W orld.
Rev. Gharlea liammnnd, Medium. Published by Partridge St Brittan. Price, 
«3 c e n u ; postage 12 cent*.

Beecher"* Report on tho Spiritual Manifo*UUon*
To the Congregational Association of New York and Brooklyn. Price, paper, 85 
» D U ; mualln, 3» centa ; postage, 3 and « cent«.

The Preeent Age and the Inner Lift,
Being •  **q«*l to  Bplrttual Intercourse. By A. J . Darla, This is an elegant book, 
o f near 3(W pages octavo, lllm uafed ; Just published by Partridge St Brittan. 
Price, t l  00 ; postage, «3 cento.

Reply to •  Dlaeouroe
Of Rev. 8 . W. Lind, D.D., President W estern Baptist Tfieologlete Instilut*. Cot- 

K w luek ,. h ,  | ‘, r .  *. M M  ^  prt^  „  ,.„„u  poW J.,
2  cents.

The Hannoniul Man;
O r, Ihoughu  tor toe Ag*. By Andrew Jackson D*vU. Price, 30 omits.
postage, 6 cent*.

The M inistry of Angela Reallaed.’
By A. K- Newto*. h..«t„n Price, 18 centa , postage I ee*L

Review of BeecherV.Roport,
Review of Iter, Ckartas lfee«h*r’* opinion ol Ui* Mpirlt M«nlto*t*Uuaa, by Juh* 
B. Adam*. Pric«, 0 cent*; pustagn, 1 cent.

Amaranth Bloom*.
A Collection ol embodied Poetical Tkougbta, by Mr* 8 . N. 8a IUi . Prio^ «  
c**ta; postage, 8 oenta-

Bl®£7»phy of Mr*. Bomantha Mottler,
And an account of toe W ondarfol Cure» perlornied by her. By Franete II. 
Urmn. liarmonlaJ AasoclsUoa, publishers. P rio* psper, 25 ceuls; uiuslta, JS 
c*au  ; postage, 0 centa.

C O N T E N T S  O P T H IS  W ORK.
T u b  F ir s t  P art consist* o f a comprehensive and forcible analysi* of 

the Spiritual experience of Judge Edmond* and Dr. Dexter, through who« 
inodiumship this book has been given to the public.

T hr S rcond P art  ia * faithful record of numerous interview# tritb 
Spirits claiming to be E manubl S wbbknroro and Lord Bacon, wherein 
tlipy give philosophical disquisition* in reply to numerous questions re- 
■peoting the life o f .Spirit*.

P art T h ir d  ia a copious Appendix, embracing the experience and ob- 
aervalion of Hon N. P. T a ll*  » tin t, late United S lates Senator and Gor- 
ernor o f Wisconsin, together with the similar experience of several other 
persons, Correspondence, etc.

T he w ork  i* embellished with a beautiful frontispiece, drawn *t a 
S p ir it , engraved on steel, illustrative of the departure of a Spirit from tb» 
earth-sphere; also, six page* o f fa e-iim i/es  o f Spirit-writing, and other 
engraved illustration*. T he work i* a splendid octavo of over 600 pig»*, 
handsomely printed on fine paper, and bound, for $1 26. Address

P artriduk  <St B r it t t*

C L A IR V O Y A N C E A cpliku  to  t h * D isco trry  and C urr o r  all Dt* 
b a s e s  ; and to the delineation of hum an character. How to correct 
bad habits, etc. Persons at a distance mute send a lock of hair xiW 
fee tho secure attention, ("harts of tlie Mind, 10 page*, $2 to |o  Med
ical Exam ination £2, and Prescription £4. when by agency, and f l  «ad 
£3, when subject is present. Dr. K. will lecture on Spiritualism ud 
kindred subjects, at points not over 200 mile* from Utica. He will bi 
always assisted by Spirit« of Intelligence and Truth.

Address, post paid, Marucu« J. Avery, or P . B. Randolph, Clairvoy«l, 
No. 4 Rebecca-*!., Utica, Now York. t.C

PEACE ON EARTH A N D  GOOD-WILL TO MAN —God HEng.
I will devote one year to teaching the sublime principles of the Hvooeid 
Philosophy.

“  pledged but to truth, to liberty, and law,
No l*vor »ways, and oo fear »hall swe."

Knowing no sect, i»m, or creed, and believing a ll, then, to be hrodxrx 
my theme will be HUM ANITY; my watchword, PRO G RE SS; mv *» 
REFO RM . Spirit* direct iny speech on nearly all occasions Adfaft 
post-paid, Utica or Auburn, N. Y.,

78 P. B. RANnoi.rn, Oral .Mrtim.

JU S T  .PU B L ISH E D .— Reports prom tub C b l is t u l  Cocht ink 
title of a work o f 144 pages, exhibiting a new phase of Spiritusl dsvtkf 
ment, and purporting to be dictated mostly by the Spirit o f DanM 
ster, written through John Fuller, medium. It ia in the form of a sail fl 
law, and a conventional effort to remove differences existing tanren 4» 
celestial country and rudimcntal spheres.

In regard to the merits o f the work, an examination is the surest ■«* 
o f deciding. Dealers in Spiritual books will bo supplied at thrir nqstfl 
Price, paper, 26 cento ; muslin. 87* cents. T he usual deductions!©to* 
sellers. All orders addressed to John Fuller, Elba, Genesee O - •'
Y., will be promptly attended to. ?$

V ISIT O R S T O  N E W  YORK can find accommodations, by lM ^7 
or week, at our establishment, 184 Twelfth Street, comer of rni*w*<J 
Placo, one block west of Broadway.

T urns—$1 to $2 per day—$6 to $10 60 per week.
W o intend also to furnish the bote accommodation* found in any city 

for the residence and treatment o f W ater-Cure iiationt*.
o  h . W rllinotor, u  n

w a n t e d .— A young man wh* has a few leisure hours in tbc rwn*f- 
w rites a plain and rapid hand, and would like to fill up his spars to** 
copying by folio or otherwise. Please address W. E. V’., olfic# 
paper.

P u b lic  M edia  —  M as. A nn I .b a r  B rown, everywhere know* •» 
of iho most powerful rapping mediums, resides *1 No. 78 We*l Taaf}' 
sixth Street, where pereon* desiring to investigate the Spiritual pht+tm** 
may be favored with an opportunity. Hours of Public C ud« . 4 •»*4 
r.N. Adm ission, £ l .

M b *- W. B. Co an, who haa attracted much attention as *n mtentetif 
writing and rapping medium, occupies rooms at No. 00 Whits 
near Broadway, where she may bo seen during the day and 
Hours from 0 to  12, a.m., and from 2 to 6 and 7 to 10, r  *., ev*iy <hy* 
the week. Admission. 60 cento.

Mrs M. I-ono, a medium for the Spiritual Manifestations, in 
presence various interesting phenomena are said to have occurteLl''* . 
apartments at No. 419 Sixth Avenue, where she also niay b* vinld >1 
any who take an interest in such matter*. Hours of Public Cirri#» *w j  
0 and 8 to 10. r .u . Admission, 60 cent*.

N E W  Y O R K  S T E R E O T Y P E  A S S O C I A T I O N  P W > T 
2 0 1  W I L L I A M  NTMKI T.


